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Foreword 

Child Mortality in Sub-Saharan Africa 

 
Child mortality refers to mortality of children under the age of 

five. Mortality rate is a measure of the number of deaths in a 

particular population, scaled to the size of that population per 

unit of time. Under-five mortality rate (U5MR) measures the 

probability (expressed as a rate per 1,000 live births) of a child 

born in a specified year dying before reaching the age of five 

years, subject to current age-specific mortality rates [1]. The 

immediate causes of child deaths are relatively few. While 

pneumonia (19%) and diarrhoea (17%) are common in all 

settings [2], malaria (8%) and AIDS (3%) contribute 

substantially in endemic areas. Poor nutrition contributes to over 

half of child deaths. Approximately 40% of under-five deaths 

take place among new-borns and occur during the first month of 

their life, with nearly half of that number occurring in the first 24 

hours. Major preventable causes of neonatal mortality include 

severe infections, birth asphyxia and complications of 

prematurity and neonatal tetanus. Within Sub-Saharan Africa, 

there has been no measurable fall in neonatal mortality in the 

past decade. More broadly, child mortality is also a consequence 

of the wider social and economic vulnerabilities faced by poor 

households and communities. Deficiencies in food, education, 

and income are compounded by limited access to adequate 

housing, water and sanitation, and transport and communication 

services. Put together, poverty increases exposure and reduces 

resistance to diseases and avoidable deaths [3,4]. 

 

At the Millennium Summit in September 2000, the largest 

gathering of world leaders in history adopted the UN Millennium 

Declaration. It committed nation states to a new global 

partnership to reduce extreme poverty and address a series of 

time-bound health and development targets. Among the 

Millennium Development Goals (MDG) was a commitment to 

reduce child mortality by two-thirds between 1990 and 2015 [3]. 

Despite this, nearly nine million children died each year before 

their fifth birthday, largely from preventable causes [5]. More 

than one-third die in the first month of birth, usually at home and 
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without access to essential health services and basic amenities 

which save life [6]. 

 

Globally, considerable progress has been made in reducing child 

mortality. Child mortality rates are 26 times higher in Africa 

than in industrialized countries, with one in six children dying 

before the age of five [5]. The region as a whole has experienced 

only a 12% decline in child mortality rate since 1990 [7], with 

absolute numbers of child deaths actually rising. There is no 

country in Africa that was on track to achieving the two-thirds 

reduction in child mortality by 2015 (MDG4).   

 

Under-Five Mortality in Sierra Leone 
 

For many years, Sierra Leone held the last place in the UN 

Human Development Index (HDI) due mainly to its alarming 

health indicators. The poor ranking was because of its U5MR, 

with 194 child deaths per 1000 live births. The main causes of 

these child deaths are diarrhoea (21%), pneumonia (20%), 

malaria (13%) and neonatal causes (19%). HIV prevalence 

amongst the adult population is estimated at 1.7%, and it is 

estimated that 4,000 children aged 0–14 years are living with 

HIV. Under-nutrition is an underlying factor and it is estimated 

to contribute to 35% of child deaths globally. About 36% of 

under-five children suffer from moderate and severe stunting 

because of chronic malnutrition, and another 10% from moderate 

and severe wasting due to acute malnutrition. Nationally, 0.1% 

of under-fives suffer from disability, of which 32% is caused at 

birth, 39% caused by natural illnesses and 7% by accidents and 

injuries. Access to essential interventions to prevent the main 

causes of under-five deaths in Sierra Leone are extremely low, 

with only 31% of the children with diarrhoea receiving oral 

rehydration, 21% with suspected pneumonia receiving 

antibiotics and 30% with fever receiving anti-malarial 

medication. By estimation, only a quarter of under-fives sleep 

under insecticide-treated bed nets. Maternal and child deaths 

peaked in 2000, when 1800 mothers died in every 100,000 live 

births and 286 children under five died in every 1000 live births; 

the highest levels globally [8]. 
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Based on 2008 National Demographic and Health Survey 

(NDHS) report, significant improvements in the health of 

women and children were realised and maternal mortality 

declined to 857/100,000 live births and under-five child 

mortality fell to 140/1000 live births. Also based on 2013 Sierra 

Leone demographic health survey which was on the 15-year 

period preceding the survey, U5MR declined from 227 deaths 

per 1000 live births during the late 1990s (1998–2004) to 156 

deaths per 1000 live births in the most recent five years (2008–

2013). Infant mortality decreased from 152 deaths to 92 deaths 

per 1000 live births in the same period. While these statistics 

suggest an improvement in mortality conditions from the late 

1990s to the early 2010s, current mortality rate estimates were 

consistently higher than those in the 2008 Sierra Leone 

Demographic Health Survey (SLDHS) for the same reporting 

period. The confidence intervals for the infant and U5MR in the 

2008 SLDHS and the 2013 SLDHS did not provide any evidence 

of change in the two rates. This discrepancy in mortality rates 

between the surveys was probably as a result of underestimation 

of mortality in the previous survey [9]. 

 

Despite improvements, the data show that maternal and U5MR 

remain unacceptably high, due largely to inadequate health care 

services and difficulties in accessing and utilising services. As a 

result, Sierra Leone was off track towards meeting the 

Millennium Development Goals four (reducing child mortality) 

and five (improving maternal mortality). The low utilisation of 

health services is due to a number of factors affecting the entire 

healthcare system. These factors include charges levied at point 

of service delivery, limited access to healthcare services, 

dilapidated facilities, lack of basic equipment, insufficient 

medical supplies, demotivated and underpaid medical staff, and 

inadequate financial resources. The low level of public 

confidence in the quality of healthcare delivery also negatively 

affects demand for or use of the service. 

 

To tackle the high mortality rates and accelerate efforts towards 

achieving the health-related Millennium Development Goals 

(GMDs), the Government of Sierra Leone has prioritized 

maternal and child health improvements. The focus on maternal 
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and child health in the Poverty Reduction Strategy Paper II 

(2008–2012) and the launching of the Reproductive and Child 

Health Strategic Plan in 2008 by the Ministry of Health and 

Sanitation, in collaboration with key partners, was an important 

beginning to addressing the high rates of maternal and infant 

mortality. 

 

Free Healthcare in Sierra Leone 
 

On 27 April 2010, the Free Health Care Initiative (FHCI) was 

launched with the aim of ensuring increased availability and 

utilisation of quality care services for pregnant and lactating 

women and children under five. The focus of the initiative was 

to: 

a) Substantially increase financing for the health sector. 

b) Ensure that there were sufficient drugs and equipment at 

the point of use. 

c) Increase the number of healthcare workers. 

d) Strengthen oversight, coordination and management of 

health services to ensure transparency, efficiency and 

performance management. 

e) Communicate the policy to allow people to exercise their 

rights to free healthcare. 

 

In March 2010, the Ministry of Health and Sanitation (MOHS) 

published the Basic Package of Essential Health Services 

(BPEHS). This package ensured the provision of minimal 

essential health services for all people, and especially for 

maternal and child health. In relation to children under five, the 

BPEHS includes interventions relating to care of the new-born, 

Extended Programme of Immunisation (EPI), Integrated 

Management of Infant and Childhood Illnesses (IMICI), 

promotion of insecticide-treated bed nets and nutrition 

interventions. This further includes community nutrition, 

micronutrient supplementation and treatment of clinical 

malnutrition, especially Severe Acute Malnutrition (SAM). The 

BPEHS details the staff, drugs and equipment needed to ensure 

quality care in both curative and preventive services (e.g. 

immunisation, environmental health and health education). 
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Before the introduction of free health care (FHC) in Sierra 

Leone, 88% of the citizens reported inability to pay as the 

greatest barrier to accessing care when sick. A year after the 

inception of FHCI, data collected by the health information 

system reflected 150% improvement in maternal complications 

managed at health facilities and 61% reduction in maternal case 

fatality rate. Furthermore, medical care for children under five 

increased by 214% and malaria-related fatality rate in public 

hospitals fell dramatically by approximately 90%. At the same 

time, the number of people who accepted modern family 

planning at health facilities rose by 140%. 

 

To ensure sustainability, the government needed the continued 

support of its partners to ensure that women and children, 

irrespective of the socio-economic circumstances or geographic 

location, receive high-quality free health services. This was 

understood to contribute significantly to the reduction of 

morbidity and mortality and ensure national progress. 

 

In 2010, Sierra Leone had the fourth-highest child-mortality rate 

in the world — 174 deaths per 1,000 live births. In response to 

this, the small West African country introduced FHCI for 

pregnant and breastfeeding women and children under the age of 

five. Despite these successes, challenges remain. Of particular 

concern is the decline in full immunisation by 12 months of age 

after implementation of FHCI. A reduction in primary health 

care activities such as outreach programmes due to the heavy 

workload at the health centres could also have contributed to the 

drop. Other challenges include shortfalls in the number and 

training of health workers, imposed payments on free services 

and insufficient supply chains and health system infrastructure to 

support effective nationwide referral systems. Drugs go missing, 

some women still cannot get treatment without paying and an 

online-procurement system unsurprisingly foundered because of 

the general lack of internet access [10]. 

 

Inefficient supply chains mean shortages of drugs and medical 

equipment. Patients entitled to free care under FHCI regularly 

complained of paying for healthcare facilities or sent to private 

pharmacies to buy drugs. Moreover, despite the fact that 
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expenditure on salaries in the healthcare sector increased 

dramatically from US$ 4.5 m in the 2010 to US$ 31.8 m in the 

2014 budget, the lack of skilled healthcare workers remained a 

major concern [11]. 

 

In a place where most people lives on less than one dollar per 

day, the incoming rush of health aid can be dazzling. In 2013, 

the 29 top health officials in country found themselves indicted 

by the Sierra Leone anticorruption agency on charges of 

misappropriation of a half-million dollars in grants from a global 

vaccine provider called Global Alliance for Vaccines and 

Immunization (GAVI) started by the Bill & Melina Gates 

Foundation. The amount may not seem huge in some places, but 

looms particularly large in Sierra Leone; one of the least 

developed nations in the world. The list of suspects in this case is 

stunning.  

 

Government auditors noted tens of thousands of dollars 

withdrawn from internationally financed maternal and child 

health programmes with no records on how the monies were 

spent in hospitals in the interior and at central medical store in 

Freetown. The audit found no records to support the dispense of 

drugs worth thousands of dollars and there also no records on 23 

of the55 bank accounts established by the Health Ministry. 

Record keeping was ―abysmal,‖ an anticorruption investigation 

report on it [11]. These issues and many uncovered ones 

necessitate investigation in terms of the likely effect on mortality 

reduction in Sierra Leone. Thus, the purpose of this book was to 

assess the impact of FHCI on mortality reduction and modelling 

of its effect on under-five children using Moyamba District as a 

case study for Sierra Leone. 

 

A representative sample, stratified by facility type and 

management authority, was selected as follows: i) determination 

of eligible facilities; ii) construction of list frame; iii) 

determination of domains and/or strata; iv) determination of 

sample size; and v) selection of sample from list.Based on the 

representative districts of the cluster districts defined in the 2015 

Demographic and Health Survey (DHS), Moyamba district was 

purposively selected. The selection was driven by the fact the 
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district had the highest child mortality rate among all the districts 

in the Southern province of Sierra Leone. A structured 

questionnaire adopted from the 2019 WHO Service Availability 

and Readiness Assessment was used to collect data. LiST (Live 

Saved Tools) and Stat Graphic 18 were used to analysed the 

data. Details of the computer (laptop/desktop/workstation) data 

ran are as follows: Computer full name — DESKTOP-

J3HR18G; Working group — WORKGROUP; Processor — 

Inte(R) core(TM) i3-4000M cpu@2.40Ghz 2.40GHZ; Installed 

memory (RAM) — 8.00GB; and System type — 64 bit operating 

system, x64 based processor. 
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About the Book 
 

The purpose of this book was to assess the impact of FHCI on 

mortality reduction and modelling of its effect on under-five 

children using Moyamba District as a case study for Sierra 

Leone. The district had 4.6% of the health facilities national 

referral hospital, 1.1% district or provincial hospital, 8% health 

centre or clinic, 80.5% health post and 5.7% maternal/child 

health care. 86% of the health facilities are Government/Public 

owned facilities and 1.1% mission/faith owned facilities. 

 

One hundred percent (100%) of the health facilities in the district 

had no generalist (non-specialist) medical doctors,97.7% had no 

specialist medical doctors, 82.8% had no non- physician 

clinical/paramedical professionals, 80.5% had nursing 

professional, 72.4% had midwifery professionals.,94.3% had no 

pharmacists,85.1% of health facilities had no laboratory 

technician (medical and pathology) and 78.2% had Community 

Health Workers in the district. 

 

Availability of basic amenities tracer items were high at health 

facilities with access to computer with internet at the lowest of 

5% and access to adequate sanitation of 97%. Power 

supply(solar) was at 78% in all health facilities in the district 

while improved water availability was slightly below average of 

49%.  

 

Standard precautions for infection prevention were key to ensure 

that the implementation of infection prevention practices at 

health facilities. The district had 69% availability in least 

practiced standard precautions were appropriate storage of 

infectious wastes and 46% the least in safe disposal of sharps, 

respectively. Guide lines for standard precautions, latex glove 

and appropriate of sharp wastes were all 100% available at 

health facilities in the district.  
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Acronyms 
 
ACT Artemisinin-based combination therapy AD Age at Death 

AfDB African Development Bank 

AIDS Acquired immune deficiency syndrome  

AL Artmether + Lumefantrine 

ANC Antenatal Care 

ARI Acute Respiratory Infection 

AS+AQ Artesunate + Amodiaquine 

ASFR Age-Specific Fertility Rate 

BCG Bacille-Calmette-Guerin vaccine against tuberculosis  

BMI Bod Mass Index 

BEOC Basic Emergency Obstetric Care 

BPEH Basic package of essential health 
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CDC Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 

 CHC     Community Health Centres 

CEONC Comprehensive Emergency Obstetric and New-born Care 

CHC Community Health Centre 

CHP Community Health Post 

CMS Central Medical Store 
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DBS Dried Blood Spot 

DFID Department of Foreign International Development 

DHS Demographic and Health Survey 

DMS District Medical Store 

DPT Diphtheria, Pertussis, and Tetanus vaccine 

EOC Emergency Obstetric Care 

EU European Union 

FAO Food and Agricultural Organization  

FGC Female Genital Cutting 

FGM/C Female Genital Mutilation/Cutting 

FHCI Free Health Care Initiative 

GAR Gross Attendance Ratio  

GBV Gender-Based Violence 

GDP Gross Domestic Product  

GFR General Fertility Rate  

GPI Gender Parity Index 

GPRHCS Global Programme on Reproductive Health Commodity 

Security 

HDP Health Development Partners 

Hib Haemophilus Influenzae type B  
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HIV Human Immunodeficiency Virus 

HIV/AIDS Human Immuno-Deficiency Virus/Acquired Immuno  

    Deficiency 

ICD International Classification of Diseases 

ICE/BCC Information, Communication and Education/Behaviour  

  Change 

ICPD International Conference on Population and Development 

IDD Iodine Deficiency Disorder 

IPTP Intermittent Preventive Treatment during Pregnancy 

IRS Indoor Residual Spraying 

ITN Insecticide-Treated Net 

IUD Intrauterine Device 

IYCF Infant and Young Child Feeding 

LAM Lactational Amenorrhea Method 

LLIN Long-Lasting Insecticide-treated bed Net 

MCH Maternal and Child Health  

MCHP Maternal and Child Health Posts 

MDG Millennium Development Goal 

MMR Maternal mortality ratio 

MHTF Maternal Health Trust Fund 

MICS Multiple Indicator Cluster Survey 

MMR Maternal Mortality Ratio 

MOHS Ministry of Health and Sanitation  

MSWGCA  Ministry of Social Welfare, Gender and Children's Affairs 

MTCT Mother-to-Child Transmission 

NAR Net Attendance Ratio 

NGO Non-Governmental Organization 

NMCP National Malaria Control Programme  

NN Neonatal Mortality 

ORS Oral Rehydration Salts 

ORT Oral Rehydration Therapy 

PCMH Princess Christian Maternity Hospital 

PEN Male Peer Educators Network 

PHC Primary Health Care Complex 

PHU Peripheral Health Unit 

PLHIV People Living with HIV 

PMC Population Media Center 

PMTCT Prevention of Mother-to-Child Transmission 

PNN Post-Neonatal Mortality 

PRSP Poverty Reduction Strategy Paper 

PSU Primary Sampling Unit 

RDT Rapid Diagnostic Test 

RHF Recommended Home Fluid 

SBCU Special Baby Care Unit 

SHS Second-Hand Smoke 
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SLDHS Sierra Leone Demographic and Health Survey 

SP Sulphadoxine Pyrimethamine 

SRH Sexual and Reproductive Health 

SSL Statistics Sierra Leone 

STI Sexually Transmitted Infection 

SUN Scaling Up Nutrition 

TBA Traditional Birth Attendant 

TFR Total Fertility Rate 

TOT Training of Trainers 

UNAIDS  Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS  

UNFPA    United Nations Population Fund 

UNICEF   United Nations Children’s Fund 

UNJV    United Nations Joint Vision 

USAID United States Agency for International Development 

VAD Vitamin A deficiency 

VCT Voluntary Counselling and Testing 

VPE Volunteer Peer Educator 

WB World Bank 

WFP World Food Program 

WHO World Health Organization 

YSD Years Since Death 
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Glossary 
 

Abortion incidence ratio — This the ratio of the number of abortions 

per 100 live birth.  

Age and birth order — Distribution of all births, categorized by 

maternal age and parity of birth.  

Active Management of Third Stage Labour — This is controlled 

cord traction, uterine massage and appropriate oxytocics.  

Antenatal care — All health care during pregnancy. 

Antenatal corticosteroids for pre-term labour — Percent women 

with premature labour receiving intramuscular injection of 

betamethasone sodium phosphate (6 mg every 12 hours for 2 days).  

Antibiotics (treatment for dysentery  
Antibiotics for PRoM) — Percent pregnant women with premature 

rupture of membranes (PRoM) who are not in labour and are given oral 

erythromycin (250 mg, 4 times daily for 7 days) to prevent infection. 

Antimalarials (Artemesinin compounds for malaria) — Percent 

children treated within 48 hours of onset of fever in malaria endemic 

areas with an artmesinin containing compound. 

Any breastfeeding — Percent children still receiving any breast milk.  

ART (for children) — Coverage and effectiveness of AIDS/ HIV 

interventions specified in AIM module.  

Assisted deliveries at home (SBA) — Percent deliveries at home by 

skilled attendants.  

Balanced energy supplementation — Percent pregnant women who 

are food insecure and receive balanced protein. 

BCG — Percent neonates receiving at least one dose of BCG.  

BEmOC — This includes deliveries in facilities with access to case 

management of direct obstetric complications. Methods include shock 

management, pain relief, ABC, parenteral antibiotics, IV fluids, 

instrumental delivery, and removal of placenta and retained products. 

Includes all essential care.  

Breastfeeding promotion — Either one-on-one or group breastfeeding 

promotion.  

Calcium supplementation — Percent pregnant women taking 1.0 g of 

calcium daily.  

Case management of severe neonatal infection — The sum of three 

the management types during neonatal period (oral, injectable and full 

supportive care).  

CEmOC — This includes deliveries in facilities with access to case 

management of direct obstetric complications. Methods include 

ultrasound, cordocentesis, induction, laparotomy, salpingectomy, blood 

transfusion, caesarean section, hysterectomy, symphysiotomy, balloon 

tamponade, uterine ligature, MRVOP, surgical infection control and 
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episiotomy.  

Chlorhexidine — Percent neonates with chlorhexidine to cord applied 

after birth.  

Clean birth practices — Percent deliveries where clean birth practices 

including handwashing by attendants, cleaning maternal perineum, 

using clean birth surface, clean cutting of cord, tying of cord, and 

hygienic cord and skin care immediately after delivery are performed.  

Clean postnatal practices — Percent neonates where mother washes 

hands frequently, child in clean environment and no harmful practices 

performed.  

Complementary feeding (education and supplementation) — 

Percent mothers intensively counselled on importance of continued 

breastfeeding beyond six months and appropriate complementary 

feeding and supplements. Standard indicator is % of 6-23 month-old 

children receiving all three IYCF practices (continued breastfeeding, 

and appropriate quantity and diversity of diet). 

Complementary feeding (education only) — Percent mothers 

intensively counselled on importance of continued breastfeeding 

beyond six months and appropriate complementary feeding. Standard 

indicator is % of 6-23-month-old children receiving all three IYCF. 

Contraceptive use — Coverage and effectiveness of Family Planning 

interventions specified AIM module. 

Cotrimoxazole — Coverage and effectiveness of AIDS/HIV 

interventions specified in AIM module.  

Default data source — Coverage data typically taken from 

DHS/MICS.  

Diabetes case management — Percent pregnant women screened for 

diabetes and managed appropriately.  

Diarrheal Vaccine Pathogen B — Percent children 12-23-month-old 

who have received full course of Pathogen B vaccine. 

Diarrheal Vaccine Pathogen C — Percent children 12-23-month-old 

who have received full course of Pathogen C vaccine.  

Diarrhoea — Proportion of incident cases of diarrheal categorized by 

causal pathogen. Proportion of deaths due to diarrheal categorized by 

causal pathogen.  

DPT — Percent children 12-23-month-old who have received 3 doses 

of DPT vaccine.  

Ectopic pregnancy case management — Percent women in ectopic 

pregnancy managed at Basic Emergency Obstetric level.  

Essential care — This includes monitoring labour progress with 

partograph, detection of complications and infection control via clean 

delivery. Episiotomy is available if needed.  

Exclusive breastfeeding — Percent children receiving only breast 

milk for food (plus medication, vaccines and vitamins).  

Facility delivery — Percent children born in institutions.  
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FGR (fatal growth restriction detection and management — 

Percent pregnancies screened for fatal growth restriction (BMI, fundal 

height, ultrasound and/or doppler) and managed with appropriate 

obstetric intervention including early delivery if needed.  

Folic acid fortification — Percent women1549 at risk of getting 

pregnant taking folic acid supplements (5.0 mg folic acid per day for 

three months) or having appropriate food fortification at time of 

pregnancy.  

Full supportive care — Percent neonates with suspected 

sepsis/pneumonia treated with full supportive care. This hospital-based 

care includes oxygen, IV fluids, IV antibiotics, blood transfusion, 

phototherapy, etc.  

Hand washing with soap — Percent mothers using appropriate hand 

washing practices including washing hands with soap, ash or other 

materials and using adequate water after handling faeces and before 

preparing food.  

HepB — Percent infants receiving at least three doses of Hepatitis B 

vaccine.  

Hib — Percent children 12-23-month-old who have received 3 doses of 

Hib vaccine.  

Hygienic disposal of children’s stool — Percent children’s stool 

disposed safely and contained. Stools are considered contained if: 1) 

child always uses toilet/latrine, 2) faeces thrown in toilet or latrine, or 

3) faeces buried in yard.  

Hypertensive diseases case management — Detection and 

appropriate management of moderate to severe hypertension during 

pregnancy.  

Ideal indicator — Percent children with bloody diarrhea receiving 

appropriate antibiotic. 

Ideal indicator — Percent deliveries without skilled attendance in 

home.  

Immediate assessment and stimulation — Rubbing and drying of 

neonate immediately after delivery.  

Improved sanitation — Percent households using improved sanitation 

facility.  

Improved water source — Percent households having an improved 

water source within 30 minutes.  

Incidence of diarrhoea — Number of episodes of diarrhoea observed 

per child-year.  

Incidence of meningitis — Number of episodes of meningitis 

observed per child-year.  

Incidence of severe pneumonia — Number of episodes of severe 

pneumonia observed per child-year.  

Induction of labour for pregnancies lasting 41+ weeks — Percent 

women 41 or more weeks pregnant who are managed with induction of 
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labour.  

Infant mortality rate — Number of deaths of babies under one year of 

age per 1,000 live births. 

Injectable antibiotics — Percent neonates with suspected 

sepsis/pneumonia treated with injectable antibiotics.  

IPTP (Intermittent preventive treatment of malaria in pregnancy) 
— Sleeping under insecticide-treated bed net (ITN) is recommended by 

national government during pregnancy.  

IPTP (pregnant women protected via intermittent preventive 

treatment of malaria or sleeping under an insecticide treated bed 

net, ITN) — Percent pregnant women receiving 2+ doses of 

Sp/Fansidar during pregnancy or sleeping under insecticide-treated bed 

net.  

Iron folate supplementation — Percent pregnant women taking iron-

folate supplement daily for at least 90 days.  

ITN/IRS (ownership of insecticide treated bed nets (ITN) or 

household protected by indoor residual spraying — Percent 

households owning at least 1 insecticide-treated bed net or protected by 

indoor residual spraying.  

KMC (Kangaroo Mother Care — Percent premature neonates 

receiving facility-based Kangaroo Mother Care. Kangaroo Mother Care 

is defined as continuous skin-to-skin contact between mother and child. 

Labor and delivery management — Defined as percent women 

within a level of care receiving skilled attendant and standard care for a 

given level, i.e. percent women receiving BEmOC within BEmOC 

facility.  

Malaria case management — Percent pregnant women experiencing 

malaria appropriately managed. 

Malaria Vaccine — Percent children 12-23 month-old who have 

received a full course of malaria vaccine.  

Maternal mortality ratio — The ratio of maternal deaths per 100,000 

live births. A maternal death is death of woman while pregnant or 

within 42 days of termination of pregnancy, irrespective of duration 

and site of pregnancy, from any cause related to or aggravated by 

pregnancy or its management but excluding accidental or incidental 

causes.  

Maternal sepsis case management — Percent newly-delivered 

mothers with suspected sepsis managed at basic emergency care level.  

Measles — Percent children 12-23 months who have received 1 dose 

of measles vaccine.  

Measles — Percent children 12-23 month-old who have received 1 

dose of measles vaccine.  

Meningitis — Proportion of incident cases/death of meningitis 

categorized by causal pathogen. 
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Meningococcal A — Percent children 12-23 month-ld who have 

received A  

MgSO4 (management of pre-eclampsia — Treatment of pre-

eclampsia with intravenous magnesium sulphate (4-6 g). 

Multiple micronutrient supplementation — Percent pregnant women 

taking multiple micronutrient supplement daily. This supplement 

contains at least iron, folate and additional vitamins.  

Neonatal mortality rate — Number of deaths during first 28 

completed days of life per 1,000 live births per year.  

No breastfeeding — Percent children not receiving any breast milk. 

Oral antibiotics (case management of severe pneumonia in 

children) — Percent children with suspected pneumonia treated with 

appropriate antibiotics. 

Oral antibiotics — Percent neonates with suspected sepsis/pneumonia 

treated with oral antibiotics.  

ORS (oral rehydration solution) — Percent children with suspected 

diarrhoea treated with oral rehydration solution, including sachets or 

pre-mixed solutions.  

Partial breastfeeding — Percent children receiving breast milk plus 

complementary foods and/or milk- based liquids (plus medication, 

vaccines and vitamins).  

Pentavalent — Percent children 12-23-month-old who have received 3 

doses of pentavalent vaccine.  

Percent pregnancies ending in spontaneous abortion — 

Spontaneous end of pregnancy at embryo/foetus incapable of surviving 

independently, generally defined in humans at prior to 20 weeks of 

gestation.  

Percent pregnant women with iron deficiency anaemia — Percent 

pregnant women with haemoglobin level <110 g/L that respond to iron.  

Percent stillbirths by proximate cause — Stillbirths are categorized 

as antepartum and intrapartum.  

Percent of women exposed to falciparum — Percent women exposed 

to falciparum malaria during pregnancy.  

Percent vitamin A deficient — This is serum vitamin A concentration 

of less than 0.70 mol/L in children <5 years of age.  

Percent zinc deficient — Percent population with adequate zinc 

intake. 

PMTCT (Preventing mother-child HIV transmission) — Coverage 

and effectiveness of PMTCT interventions specified in AIM module.  

Pneumococcal — Percent children 12-23-month-old who have 

received 3 doses of pneumococcal vaccine.  

Polio — Percent neonates receiving at least three doses of polio 

vaccine.  

Post abortion case management — Percent women with abortion and 

appropriate post- abortion case management at Basic Emergency 
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Obstetric level.  

Predominant breastfeeding — Percent children receiving only breast 

milk plus water and/or other non-milk liquids such as juices (plus 

medication, vaccines, and vitamins).  

Preventative postnatal care — Standard indicator is visit to health 

professional in 2 days of delivery. 

Rotavirus — Percent children 12-23-month-old who have received 2-3 

doses of Rotavirus vaccine.  

Safe abortion services — Percent women with safe abortion (defined 

as via D&C, vacuum aspiration or medical abortion).  

Severe pneumonia — Proportion of incident cases/deaths of severe 

pneumonia categorized by causal pathogen.  

Skilled birth attendance (SBA) — Percent children born with skilled 

attendant (doctors, nurses or midwives) in facility or at home. 

Status at birth — Percent children born in one of four categories (pre-

term and small for gestational age (SGA), pre-term and appropriate for 

gestational age (AGA), term and SGA and term and AGA). SGA is 

defined as <10 percentile and pre-term as <37 weeks.  

Stillbirth rate — For international comparisons, WHO considers 

stillbirths as pregnancy losses at or after 28 weeks of pregnancy or 

birth-weight of at least 1,000 grams.  

Stunting distribution — Distribution of percent children falling into 

one of four stunting categories (< -3Z, -3 ‒ -2Z, -2 ‒ -Z, > -Z) 

Syphilis detection and treatment — Percent pregnant women tested 

for syphilis and treatment if needed.  

Therapeutic feeding for severe wasting (Severe acute malnutrition 

(SA M)) — Percent severely wasted children (< -3Z) receiving 

therapeutic feeding. Therapeutic feeding is outpatient treatment 

including supplementation with food (such as Plumpy Nut) and 

maternal education.  

Thermal care — Percent neonates whose mother delays infant bath 

and practices   

TT (tetanus toxoid vaccination — Percent neonates protected at birth 

(PAB) from tetanus infection. PAB is percent women who receive two 

doses of tetanus toxoid during pregnancy or ever received at least 2 

doses in last 3 years.  

Under-five mortality rate — Probability of child born in specific year 

or period dying before reaching age five.  

Vaccine D — Percent children 12-23-month-old who have received 

full course of vaccine D.  

Vitamin A (treatment of measles) — Percent children with measles 

treated with vitamin A.  

Vitamin A supplementation — Percent children 6-59-month-old 

receiving 2 doses of vitamin A in last 12 months.  

Wasting distributions — Distribution of percent children falling into 
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one of four stunting categories (< -3Z, -3 ‒ -2Z, -2 ‒ -Z, > -Z) 

Water connection in home — Percent households with connections, 

including water piped into home or yard.  

Zinc (treatment of diarrhoea) — Percent children 6-59 months of age 

with suspected diarrhoea treated with 20 mg of zinc daily.  

Zinc supplementation — Percent children 12-59 months of age 

given daily supplements of 10 mg zinc. 
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Chapter 1 

Healthcare Facilities by Type in Moyamba 

District 
 
Healthcare Facilities Type Distribution  

 
Table 1.1 shows that 4.6% of the healthcare facilities covered in 

this research were national referral hospitals, 1.1% district or 

provincial hospital, 8% health centre or clinic, 80.5% child 

healthcare post, and 5.7% maternal/child healthcare clinic. This 

showed that most of the health facilities in the district were 

actually child healthcare post. This suggested that the 

government indeed placed high priority on children in the 

country. Child healthcare posts would normally not need doctors 

and therefore the high number of such healthcare centres could 

be an indication of the lack of highly qualified medical 

personnel. 

 
Table 1.1: Distribution of the types of healthcare facilities in the Moyamba 

District study area, Sierra Leone 

 

 

Source: Field survey done in this study (2019) 

 

Managing Authority of Healthcare Facility  
 

From Table 1.2, 98.9% of the healthcare facilities covered in this 

study were government/public facilities and only 1.1% were 

mission/faith-based facilities. This indicated that government 

Healthcare Facility 

Type 
Frequency Percent 

Percent 

Cumulative  

National  referral 

hospital 
4 4.6 4.6 

District/provincial 

hospital 
1 1.1 5.7 

Healthcare 

centre/clinic 
7 8.0 13.8 

Child healthcare post 70 80.5 94.3 

Maternal/child 

healthcare clinic 
5 5.7 100.0 

Total 87 100.0  
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was actually pushing hard to bring health care to the people in 

the country. 

 
Table 1.2: Managing authority of healthcare facilities in the Moyamba District 

study area, Sierra Leone 

 

 
Source: Field survey done in this study (2019) 

 

Staff Distribution per Healthcare Facility  
Generalist/Non-specialist Medical Doctors  

 

Healthcare facilities in the district had no generalist or non-

specialist medical doctors. This is a major constraint to the 

administration of health services in the district, a reason why 

there are many low-level healthcare services. 

 

Specialist Medical Doctors  

 

Table 1.3 shows that some 97.7% of the health facilities in the 

district had no  specialist medical doctors. 

 
Table 1.3:  Availability of specialist medical doctors at the healthcare facilities 

in Moyamba District, Sierra Leone 

 

 
Source: Field survey done in this study (2019) 

 

 

 

 

Managing 

Authority 
Frequency Percent Percent Cumulative  

Government/public 86 98.9 98.9 

Mission/Faith-

based 
1 1.1 100.0 

Total 87 100.0  

Specialist 

Medical Doctor 
Frequency Percent 

Percent 

Cumulative  

0 85 97.7 97.7 

1 1 1.1 98.9 

3 1 1.1 100.0 

Total 87 100.0  
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Non-Physician Clinical/Paramedical Professionals  

 

From Table 1.4, some 82.8% of the healthcare facilities in the 

district had no non-physician clinical/paramedical professionals. 
 

Table 1.4: List of available physician clinical/paramedical professionals at 

healthcare facilities in the Moyamba District study area, Sierra Leone. Note: 

NPC/PP denotes non-physician clinical/paramedical professional. 

 

 
Source: Field survey done in this study (2019) 

 

Nursing Professionals  

 
Some 80.5% of the healthcare facilities in the district had a 

nursing professionals (Table 1.5).  

 
Table 1.5: A list of nursing professionals available at the healthcare facilities in 

the Moyamba District study area, Sierra Leone. 

 

 

Source: Field survey done in this study (2019) 

 

 

 

 

 

NPC/PP Frequency Percent Percent Cumulative  

0 72 82.8 82.8 

1 10 11.5 94.3 

2 5 5.7 100.0 

Total 87 100.0  

Nursing 

Professionals 
Frequency Percent Percent Cumulative  

0 17 19.5 19.5 

1 20 23.0 30.2 

2 39 44.8 84.9 

3 3 3.4 88.4 

4 3 3.4 90.7 

5 1 1.1 93.0 

7 1 1.1 94.2 

8 2 2.3 98.8 

11 1 1.1 100.0 

Total 87 100.0  
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Midwifery Professionals 

 

The list in Table 1.6 suggests that 72.4% of the healthcare 

facilities in Moyamba district had midwifery professionals and 

only 27.6% did not have midwifery professionals. 
 

Table 1.6: A list of midwifery professionals available at the healthcare 

facilities in the Moyamba District study area, Sierra Leone. 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Source: Field survey done in this study (2019) 

 

Pharmacists  

 
About 94.3% of the healthcare facilities in Moyamba district had 

no pharmacists (Table 1.7). 

 
Table 1.7:  A list of pharmacists available at the healthcare facilities in the 

Moyamba District study area, Sierra Leone. 

 

 

Source: Field survey done in this study (2019) 

 

Laboratory Technicians (Medical and Pathology)  

 
About 85.1% of healthcare facilities in the district had no 

laboratory technician (medical and pathology) as shown in Table 

1.8. 

 

Midwifery 

Professionals 
Frequency Percent Percent Cumulative  

0 24 27.6 27.6 

1 31 35.6 63.2 

2 30 34.5 97.7 

3 2 2.3 100.0 

Total 87 100.0  

Pharmacists Frequency Percent Percent Cumulative  

0 82 94.3 94.3 

1 2 2.3 96.6 

2 2 2.3 98.9 

8 1 1.1 100.0 

Total 87 100.0  
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Table 1.8: A list of laboratory technicians (Medical and Pathology) available at 

healthcare facilities in the Moyamba District study area, Sierra Leone. 

 

 

Source: Field survey done in this study (2019) 

 

Community Health workers in Moyamba District  

 
Table 1.9 shows that 78.2% of healthcare facilities in Moyamba 

district had community health workers, with only 21.8% not 

having community health workers. 
 

Table 1.9: A list of community health workers available at healthcare facilities 

in the Moyamba District study area, Sierra Leone. 

 

 

Source: Field survey done in this study (2019) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pharmacists Frequency Percent Percent Cumulative  

0 74 85.1 85.1 

1 11 12.6 97.7 

2 1 1.1 98.9 

7 1 1.1 100.0 

Total 87 100.0  

Community Health 

Workers 
Frequency Percent 

Percent 

Cumulative  

0 19 21.8 21.8 

1 9 10.3 32.2 

2 3 3.4 35.6 

3 29 33.3 69.0 

4 5 5.7 74.7 

5 2 2.3 77.0 

6 1 1.1 78.2 

7 1 1.1 79.3 

8 12 13.8 93.1 

9 3 3.4 96.6 

11 2 2.3 98.6 

22 1 1.1 100.0 

Total 87 100.0  
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Chapter 2 

Service Availability and Readiness Assessment 

 
General Conditions at Healthcare Facilities in 

Moyamba District 
General Service Readiness Index  

 
The general service readiness index of all the investigated 

healthcare facilities in the Moyamba district study area included: 

preventive and curative care; antenatal care services; malaria 

treatment services; preventive mother-child transmissions; 

standard precautions for infection prevention; basic surgery; 

child healthcare and routine immunisation; adolescent 

healthcare; basic obstetric care; basic equipment; family 

planning; infectious disease medicine; basic amenities; life-

saving materials; priority child healthcare medicine; 

comprehensive obstetric care; diagnostic capacity; priority 

reproductive health medicine for mothers; essential medicine; 

tuberculosis treatment; HIV/AIDS antiretroviral prescription 

client management; non-communicable disease management; 

laboratory capacity; high-level diagnostic equipment. The 

service readiness index was highest (97%) for PRCC (preventive 

and curative care) and lowest (1%) for HLDE (high-level 

diagnostic equipment). Some 60% of the healthcare facilities had 

general readiness index for the monitored healthcare services 

above 50%, which was fairly good for a developing country 

(Figure 2.1). 
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Figure 2.1: Plot of percent availability of basic amenities at healthcare 

facilities in Moyamba District, Sierra Leone. Note: PRCC = preventive and 

curative care; ANCS = antenatal care services; MALA = malaria treatment 

services; PMCT = preventive mother-child transmissions; SPIP = standard 

precautions for infection prevention; BASU = basic surgery; CHRI = child 

healthcare and routine immunisation; ADHE = adolescent healthcare; BAOC 

= basic obstetric care; BAEQ = basic equipment; FAPL = family planning; 

INDM = infectious disease medicine; BAAM = basic amenities; LISC = life-

saving materials; PCHM = priority child healthcare medicine; COOC = 

comprehensive obstetric care; DICA = diagnostic capacity; PRHM = priority 

reproductive health medicine for mothers; ESME = essential medicine; TUBE 

= tuberculosis treatment; HAAP = HIV/AIDS antiretroviral prescription client 

management; NCDM = non-communicable disease management; LACA = 

laboratory capacity; HLDE = high-level diagnostic equipment. Source: Field 

survey data in this study (2019). 
 

Basic Amenities at Healthcare Facilities  

 
The availability of basic amenities at the healthcare facilities was 

determined based on the following: i) emergency treatment; ii) 

access to computer with internet; iii) availability of 

communication equipment; iv) access to adequate sanitation; v) 

availability of audio-visual room; vi) availability of improved 

water supply; and vii) availability of electricity. Figure 2.2 

depicts the percent availability of basic amenities at the 

healthcare facilities covered in the study. Most of the healthcare 

facilities in the district had a good number of basic amenities. 

The highest available amenity was sanitation (97%) and the least 

available was computer with internet (5%). None (0%) of the 

healthcare facilities in the district had all the monitored basic 
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amenities. Even as most needed as electricity supply was 

available at 78% and water supply at 49% of the healthcare 

facilities in the district. 

 

 
 

Figure 2.2: Plot of percent availability of basic amenities at healthcare 

facilities in Moyamba district, Sierra Leone. Note: ELEC = electricity; IMWS 

= improved water supply; AUVR = audio-visual room; ADSA = adequate 

sanitation; COEQ = communication equipment; COIN = computer with 

internet; EMTR = emergency treatment; ALAM = all amenities; RESC = 

readiness score. Source: Field survey data in this study (2019). 

 

Basic Equipment at Healthcare Facilities  

 

The availability of basic equipment considered for assessment at 

the healthcare facilities included the following: i) adult scale; ii) 

child scale, iii) stethoscope; iv) thermometer, instrument for light 

source; and v) instrument for blood pressure. Figure 2.3 shows 

the percent availability of basic equipment in the healthcare 

facilities in the district. Based on the figure, the highest available 

equipment was thermometer (95%) and least available were 

blood pressure and light source (54%). Only 30% of the 

healthcare facilities in the district had all the basic equipment 

(ALEQ) and the readiness score (RESC) of the healthcare 

facilities in the district in terms of equipment availability was 

74%. 
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Figure 2.3: Plot of percent availability of basic equipment at healthcare 

facilities in Moyamba District, Sierra Leone Note: ADSC = adult scale; CHSC 

= child scale; THER = thermometer; STET = stethoscope; BLPR = 

communication equipment; COIN = computer with internet; EMTR = 

emergency treatment; ALAM = all amenities; RESC = readiness score. Source: 

Field survey data in this study (2019). 

 

Observed Standards at Healthcare Facilities  

 

Standard precautions to prevent infection diseases are key to 

ensuring safe health practices at healthcare facilities. The percent 

of healthcare facilities with the capacity to observe these 

standards is plotted in Figure 4.6.4. The monitored standard 

practices included the following: i) safe final disposal of sharps; 

ii) safe final disposal of infectious wastes; iii) appropriate 

storage of sharp wastes/infectious liquid/sludge; iv) use of 

disinfectants; v) single-use disposables or auto-disposable 

syringes; vi) use of soap-water or alcohol-based hand rubs; vii) 

latex gloves; and viii) following guidelines for standard 

precautions. 

 

Based on Figure 2.4, most of the healthcare facilities in the 

Moyamba district study area met this requirement; with the 

lowest of 46% (safe final disposal of sharps) and the highest of 

100%. There were up to three observed standard practices which 

all (100%) of the healthcare facilities met — i) appropriate 

storage of sharp wastes, ii) use of latex gloves, and iii) observing 

guidelines for standard precautions. Although the scores were 

high for individual standards, only 25% of the healthcare 

facilities in the district met all the monitored standard practices 
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for the prevention of infectious diseases. The overall, the 

readiness score (RESC) of the healthcare facilities  in Moyamba 

district based on the observation of standard disease prevention 

practices stood at 89%. 

 

 
 

Figure 2.4: Plot of percent use of standard practices for the prevention of 

infectious diseases at healthcare facilities in Moyamba District, Sierra Leone 

Note: SFDS = safe final disposal of sharps; SFDI = safe final disposal of 

infectious wastes; ASSW = appropriate storage of sharp wastes; ASIW = 

appropriate storage in infectious wastes; DISI = use of disinfectants; SDAS = 

single-use disposal or auto-disposable syringes; SWAR = soap-water or 

alcohol-based hand rub; LAGL = use of latex gloves; GUSP = use of 

guidelines for standard precautions; ALOS = use of all monitored standards; 

RESC = readiness score. Source: Field survey data in this study (2019). 

 

Diagnostic Capacity of Healthcare Facilities  

 

Diagnostic capacity is a key service delivery element at 

healthcare facilities. The elements of diagnostic capacity 

considered in this study were as following: i) haemoglobin; ii) 

blood glucose; iii) malaria; iv) urine dipstick for protein; v) urine 

dipstick for glucose; vi) HIV; v) syphilis; and vi) urine 

pregnancy test. Figure 2.5 plots the percent capacity of the 

healthcare facilities in Moyamba district to diagnose some 

common diseases. It shows a very mixed result, with both very 

large and low numbers of healthcare facilities with high and low 

diagnostic capacity. While 93% of the healthcare facilities had 

the capacity to diagnose malaria, only 2% were able to diagnose 

haemoglobin. As low as 1% of the healthcare facilities had the 

capacity to diagnose all the diseases monitored. The readiness of 
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the healthcare facilities in study area to deal with diagnoses of 

common diseases in the region was 42%. 

 

 
 
Figure 2.5: Plot of percent diagnostic capacity of healthcare facilities in 

Moyamba District, Sierra Leone. Note: HEEM = haemoglobin; BLGL = blood 

glucose; MALA = malaria; URDP = urine dipstick protein; URDG = urine 

dipstick glucose; HIV = human immune-deficiency virus; SYPH = syphilis rtk; 

URPT = urine pregnancy test; ALDC = all monitored diagnostic capacity; 

RESC = readiness score. Source: Field survey data in this study (2019). 

 

Preventive/Curative Care at Health Facilities  

 

Child preventive and curative care services were determined on 

the following basis: i) diagnosis of malnutrition and treatment; 

ii) provision of vitamin-A supplement; iii) provision of iron 

supplement; iv) administration of oral rehydration salt (ORS); v) 

administration of zinc supplement; vi) monitoring of growth; vii) 

treatment of pneumonia; viii) use of amoxicillin to treat 

pneumonia in children; and ix) treatment of malaria in children. 

For child healthcare in terms of preventive and curative care, all 

the healthcare facilities in Moyamba district did extremely well. 

The lease percent score is 95% (which is for treatment of 

pneumonia) and the overall percent score was 93%, implying 

that that percent of the healthcare facilities in the study area had 

all the preventive and curative care for children. The readiness 

score to deal with preventive and curative care at the healthcare 

facilities in the district was 97% (Figure 2.6). 
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Figure 2.6: Plot of percent healthcare facilities with preventive and curative 

care services for children in Moyamba District, Sierra Leone. Note: U5PC = 

under-five preventive and curative care; MADT = malnutrition diagnosis and 

treatment; VIAS = vitamin-A supplement; IRSU = iron supplement; ORZS = 

iron and zinc supplement; GRMO = Growth monitoring; PNTR = pneumonia 

treatment; PNTA = pneumonia treatment with amoxicillin; MATR = malaria 

treatment; APCC = all preventive and curative care; RESC = readiness score. 

Source: Field survey data in this study (2019). 

 

Family Planning Services at Healthcare Facilities  

 
New-born, Child and Adolescent Health (MNCAH) services 

were analysed on the basis of the following: i) combine oral 

contraceptives pills; ii) progestin only contraceptive pills; iii) 

combined injectable contraceptives; iv) progestin-only injectable 

contraceptives; v) male condoms; vi) female condoms; vii) 

intrauterine contraceptive device; viii) implant; ix) cycle beads 

for standard days method; x) emergency contraceptive pills; xi) 

male sterilization; xii) female sterilization. Progestin-only 

contraceptive pills had 99% service availability. Female and 

male sterilizations had the least with 3% and 2% service 

availabilities, respectively. There was a very large spread of 

percent scores with respect to the elements of family planning 

monitored in the study (Figure 2.7). The highest percent score 

(99%) was for the provision of progestin-only contraceptive pills 

(POCP) and the least (2%) for male sterilization (MAST). While 

only 1% of the healthcare facilities had all the elements of family 

planning, the readiness of the district to offer family planning 

services was 59%. 
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Figure 2.7: Plot of percent healthcare facilities district with family planning 

services in Moyamba, District, Sierra Leone. Note: COCP = combined oral 

contraceptive pills; POCP = progestin-only contraceptive pills; COIC = 

combined injectable contraceptives; POIC = progestin-only injectable 

contraceptives; MACO = male condoms; FECO = female condoms; INCD = 

intrauterine contraceptive device; IMPL = implant; CBSD = cycle bead 

standard days method; EMCP = emergency contraceptive pills; MAST = male 

sterilization; FEST = male sterilization; AFPE = all family planning elements; 

RESC = readiness score. Source: Field survey data in this study (2019). 

 

Obstetric Care at Healthcare Facilities  

 

Comprehensive obstetric care services were assessed on the basis 

of: i) comprehensive emergency; ii) blood transfusion; and iii) 

caesarean section. All of the healthcare facilities (100%) had 

comprehensive emergency as available obstetric service. 

Caesarean section was available at only 29% of the healthcare 

facilities in the district. Blood transfusion was least available 

(7%) in the healthcare services covered (Figure 2.8). Only 1% 

(about 9) of the 87 healthcare facilities covered in the district had 

all the monitored obstetric care services. The overall readiness of 

the healthcare facilities in terms of obstetric care services 

delivery was 45%. 
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Figure 2.8: Plot of percent healthcare facilities with comprehensive obstetric  

care services in Moyamba District, Sierra Leone. Note: CASE = caesarean 

section; BLTR = blood transfusion; COEO = comprehensive emergency 

obstetric; ACOC = all comprehensive obstetric care; RESC = readiness score. 

Source: Field survey data in this study (2019). 

 

Antenatal Care at Health Facilities  

 

For antenatal care services, the monitored elements included the 

following: i) iron supplement; ii) folic acid supplement; iii) 

intermittent preventive treatment; iv) tetanus toxic vaccination; 

v) pregnancy hypertensive disorder; and vi) provision of 

misoprostol tablets for home birth. Based on the analysis in 

Figure 2.9, all the healthcare facilities in the district did 

extremely well in all the monitored elements for antenatal care 

services. The least coverage, which was for the provision of 

misoprostol  tablets for home birth, was observed in 76% of the 

healthcare facilities in the district. Some 69% (60) of the 87 

healthcare facilities had capacity to deliver all the monitored 

antenatal care services in the district. Also, the overall readiness 

of the healthcare facilities to deliver antenatal care services was 

93%, very highly encouraging. 
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Figure 2.9: Plot of percent healthcare facilities with antenatal care services in 

Moyamba District, Sierra Leone. Note: IRSU = iron supplement; FOAS = folic 

acid supplement; INPT = intermittent preventive treatment; TETV = tetanus 

toxin vaccination; PRHD = pregnancy hypertensive disorder; MTHB = 

misoprostol tablets for home birth; AACS = all antenatal care services; RESC 

= readiness score. Source: Field survey data in this study (2019). 

 

Routine Child Immunization at Healthcare Facilities  

 

There is a fair spread with regard to the capacity of the 

healthcare facilities to deliver routine child immunization in the 

district. The child immunization services monitored in the study 

included: i) routine child immunization; ii) routine measle 

immunization; iii) routine DPT hib immunization; iv) routine 

polio immunization; v) BCG immunization; vi) retrovirus 

immunization; and vii) pneumococcal immunization. Based on 

Figure 4.8, there was a good performance and fair spread of 

immunization service.  Routine DPT hib immunization was the 

least delivered service (60%) and two other (routine child 

immunization services and routine measle immunization) 

delivered in all the healthcare facilities in the study area. Some 

55% of the healthcare facilities had all the routine child 

immunization services monitored in the study. The readiness 

score, an indication of a healthcare facility to successfully deal 

any of the monitored routine child immunization) was 84% 

(Figure 2.10).  
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Figure 2.10: Plot of percent healthcare facilities with routine child 

immunization service in Moyamba District, Sierra Leone. Note: RCIS = 

routine child immunization services; RUMI = routine measle immunization; 

RDHI = routine DPT hib immunization; ROPI = routine polio immunization; 

BCIM = BCG immunization; RIIM = retrovirus immunization; PNIM = 

pneumococcal immunization; ARCI = all routine child immunization; RESC = 

readiness score. Source: Field survey data in this study (2019). 

 

Mother-Child Transmission Prevention at Healthcare 

Facilities  

 
Preventive mother-to-child transmission were assessed in terms 

of the following services: i) family planning counselling to HIV+ 

women; ii) nutritional counselling for HIV+ women and infants; 

iii) infant and young child feed counselling; iv) ARV 

prophylaxis to infant born to HIV+ women; v) ARV prophylaxis 

to pregnant HIV+ women; vi) counselling and testing for 

pregnant HIV+ women; and vii) preventive mother-to-child 

transmission. Also with respect to health variable, some 98% of 

healthcare facilities had services for counselling and testing for 

pregnant HIV+ women. The least coverage was 79% (infant and 

young child feed counselling service), which in itself was an 

excellent pass. Some 78% of the healthcare facilities had all the 

services monitored under preventive mother-to-child 

transmissions in the district. Then the overall readiness of the 

district to deal with health issues related to preventive mother-to-

child transmissions was 90%, which was just excellent (Figure 

2.11).  
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Figure 2.11: Plot of percent healthcare facilities with preventive mother-child 

transmission services in Moyamba District, Sierra Leone. Note: PMCT = 

preventive mother-child transmission; CTPH = counselling and testing for 

pregnant HIV+ women; APLP = ARV prophy lapin to pregnant HIV+ woman; 

NCHW = nutritional counselling for HIV+ woman and infants; FPCH = family 

planning counselling to HIV+ women; APIB = ARV prophylaxis to infants born 

to HIV+ woman; IYCF = infant and young child feed counselling; APMC = all 

preventive mother-child transmission services; RESC = readiness score. 

Source: Field survey data in this study (2019). 

 

Basic Obstetric Care at Healthcare Facilities  

 
Basic obstetric services offered at the investigated healthcare 

facilities in the district included the following: i) delivery 

service; ii) parental administrative antibiotics; iii) parental 

administrative oxytocic drug; iv) assisted virginial delivery; v) 

manual removal of placenta; vi) manual removal of retained 

procedure; and vii) neonate resuscitation. The monitored 

obstetric service delivery coverage was highest for parental 

administrative oxy-toxic drug (92%) and lowest for assisted 

virginial delivery (52%). About 24% of the healthcare facilities 

had all the monitored obstetric services and the overall readiness 

score of the healthcare facilities was 76%, fairly good for 

developing country (Figure 2.12). 
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Figure 2.12: Plot of percent healthcare facilities with basic obstetric care 

services in Moyamba District, Sierra Leone. Note: SEDE = service delivery; 

PAOD = parental administrative oxytoxic drug; PAAA = parental 

administrative antibiotics; MRRP = manual removal of retained procedure; 

NERE = neonate resuscitation; MARP = manual removal of placenta; ASVD = 

assisted virginial delivery; ABOC = all basic obstetric care services; RESC = 

readiness score. Source: Field survey data in this study (2019). 

 

Adolescent Health Services at Healthcare Facilities  

 
The services monitored under adolescent health care included: i) 

HIV testing and counselling services for adolescents; ii) 

provision of combined oral contraceptive pills for adolescents; 

iii) provision of male condoms to adolescents; iv) provision of 

emergency contraceptive pills to adolescents; v) adolescent 

health services; vi) provision of intrauterine contraceptive 

devices to adolescents; and vii) provision of arts to adolescents. 

Figure 2.13 shows that testing and counselling services for 

adolescents (HTCS) was available in all the healthcare facilities 

in Moyamba district and that the provision of arts to adolescents 

(ARAD) had the least coverage (53%) across the healthcare 

facilities. While the overall coverage of healthcare facilities in 

terms of adolescent healthcare services was 82%, the overall 

readiness of the healthcare facilities was only 41%. 
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Figure 2.13: Plot of percent healthcare facilities with adolescent health care 

services in Moyamba District, Sierra Leone. Note: HTCS = HIV testing and 

counselling service for adolescents; COCP = provision of combined oral 

contraceptive pills for adolescents; MACA = provision of male condoms to 

adolescents; ECPA = provision of emergency contraceptive pills to 

adolescents; ADHE = adolescent health care services; ICDA = provision of 

intrauterine contraceptive devices to adolescents; ARAD = provision of arts to 

adolescents; ALAH = all adolescent health care services; RESC = readiness 

score. Source: Field survey data in this study (2019). 

 

Malaria Treatment Services at Healthcare Facilities  

 

Malaria treatment in the study area district was assessed in terms 

of the following services: i) malaria service; ii) malaria 

diagnosis; iii) malaria treatment; iv) IPT-only used for high 

prevalence; v) malaria diagnosis by clinical symptoms; vi) 

malaria diagnosis by microscopy; vii) all malaria treatment 

services; and viii) readiness score. The performance of the 

healthcare facilities in relation to these services was excellent. 

Two of the services (malaria service and malaria diagnosis) were 

available in all the healthcare facilities (100%). The malaria 

treatment service with the least coverage was malaria diagnosis 

by microscopy (63%). Then some 55% of the healthcare 

facilities had all the malaria treatment services monitored in this 

study. Overall the readiness of the healthcare facilities to deal 

with malaria diseases in the district was 91% (Figure 2.14). 
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Figure 2.14: Plot of percent healthcare facilities with malaria treatment 

services in Moyamba District, Sierra Leone. Note: MASE = malaria service; 

MADI = malaria diagnosis; MATR = malaria treatment; IOHP = IPT-only 

used for high prevalence; MDCS = malaria diagnosis by clinical symptoms; 

MADM = malaria diagnosis by microscopy; AMTS all malaria treatment 

services; RESC = readiness score. Source: Field survey data in this study 

(2019). 

 

Tuberculosis Treatment Services at Healthcare Facilities  

 
The treatment of tuberculosis disease was analysed in terms of 

the following services: i) TB diagnosis by clinical symptoms; ii) 

TB services; iii) TB diagnosis by sputum smear  microscopy;  iv) 

drug prescription to TB patients; v) drug provision to TB 

patients; vi) management treatment for TB patents; vii) TB 

diagnosis by culture; viii) TB diagnosis by rapid test; ix) TB 

diagnosis by chest x-ray; x) all TB treatment services; and xi) 

readiness score. The plot in Figure 2.15 shows that the services 

for the treatment of tuberculosis was not strong in the healthcare 

facilities in the district. The service for the treatment of 

tuberculosis with the highest coverage (43%) was TB diagnosis 

by clinical symptoms and that with the least coverage (6%) was 

TB diagnosis by chest x-ray. Only 5% of the healthcare facilities 

had all the monitored tuberculosis treatment services monitored 

in this study. Then the readiness score of the healthcare facilities 

in terms of the monitored tuberculosis treatment services. 
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Figure 2.15: Plot of percent healthcare facilities with tuberculosis treatment 

services in Moyamba District, Sierra Leone. Note: TDCS = TB diagnosis by 

clinical symptoms; TBSE = TB services; TDSS = TB diagnosis by sputum 

smear  microscopy; DPETP = drug prescription to TB patients; DPOTP = 

drug provision to TB patients; MTTP = management treatment for TB patents; 

TBDC = TB diagnosis by culture; TDFT = TB diagnosis by rapid test; TDCX 

= TB diagnosis by chest x-ray; ATTS = all TB treatment services; RESC = 

readiness score. Source: Field survey data in this study (2019). 

 
Laboratory Capacity of Healthcare Facilities  

 
In terms of laboratory capacity, the monitored services at the 

healthcare facilities in the Moyamba district included: i) syphilis 

serology; ii) full blood count with differential; iii) HIV antibody 

testing; iv) serum electrolyte; v) liver function; vi) renal function 

test; vii) cryptococcal antigen; viii) CSF/body fluid counts; ix) 

grams strain urine microscopic testing; x) all monitored 

laboratory services; and xi) readiness score. From the plot in 

Figure 4.6.16, the services that contribute to a strong laboratory 

capacity were very little and therefore a weak laboratory capacity 

of the healthcare facilities. The laboratory capacity service with 

the highest (10%) coverage of healthcare facilities in the district 

was syphilis serology (SYSE) and that with least (2%) was 

grams strain urine micropsia testing (URMT). Only 1% of the 

healthcare facilities in the district had all the monitored 

laboratory capacity services and the readiness score of the 

facilities was only 5% (Figure 2.16).  
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Figure 2.16: Plot of percent healthcare facilities with monitored services for 

laboratory capacity in Moyamba District, Sierra Leone. Note: SYSE = syphilis 

serology; FBCD = full blood count with differential; HIAT = HIV antibody 

testing; SEEL = serum electrolyte; LIFU =  liver function; REFT = renal 

function test; CRAT = cryptococcal antigen; CBFC = CSF/body fluid counts; 

GRST = grams strain; URMT = urine micropsia testing; AMLC = all 

monitored laboratory services; RESC = readiness score. Source: Field survey 

data in this study (2019). 

 
Essential Services at Healthcare Facilities  

 
The availability of monitored essential drugs in the healthcare 

facilities in the Moyamba district study area included: oral 

rehydration; zinc sulphate (tablet/syrup); fluoxetine; ampicillin 

powder/injection; gentamycin injection; amoxicillin tablet; 

oxytocin injection; amoxicillin; ceftriaxone injection; insulin 

regular injection; metformin tablet; magnesium sulphate 

injection; aspirin capsule/tablet;  carbamazepine; oral pyrazolo; 

enalapril tablet; beclometa sole inhaler; haloperidol tablet; 

amlodipine; thiazide; diazepam injection; glipalamide tablet; 

salbutamol tablet; beta blocker; simvastatin tablet; all monitored 

drugs; readiness score. Figure 2.17 shows a very wide range of 

availability of essential drugs at the healthcare facilities in the 

study area. The monitored essential drug available at most (89%) 

of the healthcare facilities was oral rehydration (ORZ) and the 

one least available was simvastatin tablet (SIT). There was no 

healthcare facility (0%) that had all the monitored essential drugs 

in the Moyamba district study area. The readiness score (RES) of 

the healthcare facilities in the study area district to handle 

services in the monitored drugs was only 36%. 
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Figure 2.17: Plot of percent healthcare facilities where monitored essential 

drugs are available in Moyamba District, Sierra Leone. Note: ORR = oral 

rehydration; ZST = zinc sulphate (tablet/syrup); FLU = fluoxetine; API = 

ampicillin powder/injection; GET = gentamycin injection; AMT = amoxicillin 

tablet; OXI = oxytocin injection; AMO = amoxicillin; CEI = ceftriaxone 

injection; ISI = insulin regular injection; MET = metformin tablet; MSI = 

magnesium sulphate injection; ACT = aspirin capsule/tablet; CAR = 

carbamazepine; CRP = oral pyrazolo; ENT = enalapril tablet; BSI = 

beclometa sole inhaler; HAT = haloperidol tablet; AML = amlodipine; THI = 

thiazide; DII = diazepam injection; GLT = glipalamide tablet; SAT = 

salbutamol tablet; BEB = beta blocker; SIT = simvastatin tablet; AMD = all 

monitored drugs; RES = readiness score. Source: Field survey data in this 

study (2019). 

 

Non-Communicable Disease Management at Healthcare 

Facilities  

 
The monitored non-communicable diseases for which services 

were available at the healthcare facilities in the Moyamba district 

study area included: i) diabetes diagnosis and/or management; ii) 

chronic respiratory diseases; iii) cardiovascular diseases and/or 

management; iv) cervical diagnosis  cancer; v) all monitored 

non-communicable diseases; and vi) readiness score. The score 

for the treatment services of non-communicable diseases in the 

healthcare facilities in the district was generally low (Figure 

2.18). The coverage (34%) in terms of the healthcare facilities 

with services for the monitored non-communicable diseases was 

for diabetes diagnosis and/or management (DIDM) and the 

lowest (15%) for cervical diagnosis cancer (CEDC). Some 5% of 

the healthcare facilities had treatment services for all the 
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monitored non-communicable diseases in the district. The 

readiness of the healthcare facilities in the Moyamba district 

study area to deal with any of the monitored non-communicable 

diseases stood at 20%. 

 

 
 
Figure 2.18: Plot of percent healthcare facilities with services for monitored 

non-communicable diseases in Moyamba District, Sierra Leone. Note: DIDM = 

diabetes diagnosis and/or management; CHRD = chronic respiratory diseases; 

CADM = cardiovascular diseases and/or management; CEDC = cervical 

diagnosis  cancer; AMND = all monitored non-communicable diseases; RESC 

= readiness score. Source: Field survey data in this study (2019). 

 

HIV/AIDS Treatment at Healthcare Facilities  

 
The HIV/AIDS antiretroviral prescription for client management 

was assessed on the basis monitored services including: i) 

treatment follow by service for persons on ART; ii) antiretroviral 

present; prescription or ARV treatment follow by service; iii) all 

monitored treatment services; iv) and v) readiness score. The 

scores were not wide spread for HIV/AIDS treatment services, 

with highest coverage of 29% for TSFP (treatment follow by 

service for persons on ART) and lowest of 24% for PATF 

(prescription or ARV treatment follow by service). Some 24% of 

the healthcare facilities in the study area had all the monitored 

services for the treatment of HIV/AIDS in the study area district. 

The overall readiness score in terms of the capacity of the 

healthcare facilities to deal with HIV/AIDS patients was 26% 

(Figure 2.19).  
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Figure 2.19: Plot of percent healthcare facilities with services for monitored 

HIV/ADIS treatment in Moyamba District, Sierra Leone. Note: TFSP = 

treatment follow by service for persons on ART; ANPR = antiretroviral 

presence; PATF = prescription or ARV treatment follow by service; AMTS = 

all monitored treatment services; RESC = readiness score. Source: Field 

survey data in this study (2019). 

 

HIV/AIDS Care and Support at Healthcare Facilities  

 

The HIV/AIDS care and support services monitored across the 

healthcare facilities in the Moyamba district study area included: 

i) intravenous treatment of  fungal infections; ii) 

provide/prescribe micronutrient supplementation; iii) family 

planning counselling; iv) provision of palliative care; v) 

nutritional rehabilitation; vi) HIV/AIDS care and support 

services; vii) treatment for opportunistic infections; viii) 

treatment of kaposi sarcoma; ix) prescribe/provide fortified 

protein supplementation; x) care for paediatric HIV/AIDS; xi) 

primary preventive treatment for opportunistic infections; xii) 

prescribe/provide preventive treatment for TB (INH + 

pyridoxine); xiii) all monitored HIV/AIDS services; and xiv) 

readiness score. The coverage of the care and support service 

was highest (38%) for ITFI (intravenous treatment of fungal 

infections) and lowest for PPTT (prescribe/provide preventive 

treatment for TB — INH + pyridoxine). Some 17% of the 

healthcare facilities in the study area had all the monitored 

HIV/AIDS care/support services and the readiness core (in 

indication of the capacity to deal with the situation) for the 

healthcare facilities in the study area was 29% (Figure 2.20). 
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Figure 2.20: Plot of percent healthcare facilities with services for monitored 

HIV/ADIS care and support in Moyamba District, Sierra Leone. Note: ITFI = 

intravenous treatment of  fungal infections; PPMS = provide/prescribe 

micronutrient supplementation; FAPC = family planning counselling; PRPC = 

provision of palliative care; NURE = nutritional rehabilitation; HCSS = 

HIV/AIDS care and support services; TROI = treatment for opportunistic 

infections; TRKS = treatment of kaposi sarcoma; PFPS = prescribe/provide 

fortified protein supplementation; CAPH = care for paediatric HIV/AIDS; 

PPTO = primary preventive treatment for opportunistic infections; PPTT = 

prescribe/provide preventive treatment for TB (INH + pyridoxine); AMHS = 

all monitored HIV/AIDS services; and RESC = readiness score. Source: Field 

survey data in this study (2019). 

 

Priority Reproductive Health Medicine at Healthcare 

Facilities  

 

The monitored priority reproductive health medicines available 

at the healthcare facilities in the Moyamba district study area 

included: i) ampicillin powder for injection; ii) sodium chloride 

injectable solution; iii) gentamicin injectable; iv) metronidazole 

injectable v) benzathine benzylpenicillin powder for injection; 

vi) hydralazine injection; vii) magnesium sulphate injectable; 

viii) cefixime capsule/tablet; ix) calcium gluconate injectable; x) 

nifedipine capsule/tablet; xi) azithromycin capsule/tablet; xii) 

methyldopa tablet; xiii) betamethasone injection; xiv) 

misoprostol  capsule/tablet; xv) all monitored reproductive 

health medicine; and xvi) readiness score. The score for this 

healthcare service was not necessarily high, with highest 

coverage of 54% and the lowest of 24% (Figure 2.21). Only 8% 

of the healthcare facilities in the study area had all the monitored 
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services for priority reproductive health medicine. Then the 

overall readiness of the facilities in the district was 37%. 

 

 
 
Figure 2.21: Plot of percent healthcare facilities with services for monitored 

reproductive health medicine in Moyamba District, Sierra Leone. Note: AMPI 

= ampicillin powder for injection; SCIS = sodium chloride injectable solution; 

GEIN = gentamicin injectable; MEIN = metronidazole injectable BBPI = 

benzathine benzylpenicillin powder for injection; HYIN = hydralazine 

injection; MASI = magnesium sulphate injectable; CECT = cefixime 

capsule/tablet; CACI = calcium gluconate injectable; NICT = nifedipine 

capsule/tablet; AXCT = azithromycin capsule/tablet; META = methyldopa 

tablet; BEIN = betamethasone injection; MICT = misoprostol  capsule/tablet; 

AMRH = all monitored reproductive health medicine; and RESC = readiness 

score. Source: Field survey data in this study (2019). 

 

Priority Child Health Medicine at Healthcare Facilities  

 
The priority child health medicines of interest here included: 

ampicillin powder for injection; morphine granules tablet or 

injection; amoxicillin dispersible tablet 250/500 mg or 

syrup/suspension; ceftriaxone powder for injection; gentamicin 

injection 20 mg/ml in 1 ml ampoules; procaine benzylpenicillin 

powder for injection; oral rehydration salts (ORS) sachet; zinc 

sulphate tablets or syrup; artemisinin combination therapy 

(ACT); artesunate rectal or injection form; vitamin a capsule; 

paracetamol syrup/suspension; all monitored services for priority 

child health medicine; and readiness score. Based on Figure 

2.22, the most available child health medicine was ampicillin 

powder for injection (AMPI), which was available in some 25% 

of the healthcare facilities in the Moyamba district study area. 

The least available was paracetamol syrup/suspension (PASS), 
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available only in 1% of the healthcare facilities in the district. In 

fact, only 1% of the healthcare facilities had all the monitored 

priority child health medicines in the district. Then the readiness 

score in terms of the availability of the monitored priority child 

health medicine was only 4%. 

 

 

 
Figure 2.22: Plot of percent healthcare facilities with services for monitored 

priority child health medicine in Moyamba District, Sierra Leone. Note: AMPI 

= ampicillin powder for injection; MGTI = morphine granules tablet or 

injection; ADT2 = amoxicillin dispersible tablet 250/500 mg or 

syrup/suspension; CEPI = ceftriaxone powder for injection; GI21 = 

gentamicin injection 20 mg/ml in 1 ml ampoules; PBPI = procaine 

benzylpenicillin powder for injection; ORSS = oral rehydration salts (ORS) 

sachet; ZSTS = zinc sulphate tablets or syrup; AOTA = artemisinin 

combination therapy (ACT); ARIF = artesunate rectal or injection form; VIAC 

= vitamin a capsule; PASS = paracetamol syrup/suspension; AMSP = all 

monitored services for priority child health medicine; and RESC = readiness 

score. Source: Field survey data in this study (2019). 

 

Infectious Disease Medicine at Healthcare Facilities  

 

The variables monitored under the availability of infectious 

disease medicine in the healthcare facilities in Moyamba district 

included:  i) albendazole or mebendazole capsule/tablet; ii) co-

trimoxazole capsule/tablet (oral antibiotic); iii) fluconazole 

capsule/tablet; iv) metronidazole capsule/tablet; v) amoxicillin 

capsule/tablet; vi) ceftriaxone injection; vii) ciprofloxacin 

capsule/tablet; viii) all monitored infectious disease medicines; 

and ix) readiness score. Figure 2.23 suggests that there was a 

wide range of coverage in terms of the extent to which the 

healthcare facilities had available infectious disease medicines in 
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the district. Based on the study, albendazole or mebendazole 

capsule/tablet and co-trimoxazole capsule/tablet (oral antibiotic) 

were available in some 76% of the healthcare facilities in the 

district. Then ciprofloxacin capsule/tablet was available in only 

some 32% of the healthcare facilities. Also, some 20% of the 

healthcare facilities had all the monitored infectious disease 

medicine in the district. The general readiness of the facilities to 

deal with infectious diseases in terms of the availability of 

medicines was 56%. 

 

 
 
Figure 2.23: Plot of percent healthcare facilities with services for monitored 

priority child health medicine in Moyamba District, Sierra Leone. Note: AMPI 

= ampicillin powder for injection; MGTI = morphine granules tablet or 

injection; ADT2 = amoxicillin dispersible tablet 250/500 mg or 

syrup/suspension; CEPI = ceftriaxone powder for injection; GI21 = 

gentamicin injection 20 mg/ml in 1 ml ampoules; PBPI = procaine 

benzylpenicillin powder for injection; ORSS = oral rehydration salts (ORS) 

sachet; ZSTS = zinc sulphate tablets or syrup; AOTA = artemisinin 

combination therapy (ACT); ARIF = artesunate rectal or injection form; VIAC 

= vitamin a capsule; PASS = paracetamol syrup/suspension; AMSP = all 

monitored services for priority child health medicine; and RESC = readiness 

score. Source: Field survey data in this study (2019). 

 

Life-saving Materials at Healthcare Facilities  

 
Under life-saving materials, the monitored services in the 

healthcare facilities across Moyamba district were: i) ORS for 

children with diarrhoea; ii) administration of amoxicillin for 

treatment of pneumonia in children; iii) zinc supplementation for 

children with diarrhoea; iv) resuscitation table (with heat source) 

for new born resuscitation; v) oxytocin injection; vi) 
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levonorgestrel tablet (emergency contraceptive); vi) misoprostol 

200 µg tablets; vii) chlorhexidine 4% gel or solution; viii) 

levonorgestrel implant; ix) all monitored life-saving materials; 

and x) readiness score. From the plot in Figure 2.24, some 97% 

of the healthcare facilities in the district had ORS for children 

with diarrhoea (ORCD) and only 21% had levonorgestrel 

implant (LEIM) life-saving materials. For the whole of the 

Moyamba district study area, only 2% of the healthcare facilities 

had all the monitored life-saving materials. The readiness of the 

healthcare facilities to deal with upcoming patients in terms of 

life-saving materials was 56%.  

 

 
 
Figure 2.24: Plot of percent healthcare facilities with services for monitored 

priority child health medicine in Moyamba District, Sierra Leone. Note: ORCD 

= ORS for children with diarrhoea; AATP = administration of amoxicillin for 

treatment of pneumonia in children; ZSCD = zinc supplementation for children 

with diarrhoea; RTHS = resuscitation table (with heat source) for  new born 

resuscitation; OXIN = oxytocin injection; LTEC = levonorgestrel tablet 

(emergency contraceptive); MI2T = misoprostol 200 µg tablets; C4GS = 

chlorhexidine 4% gel or solution; LEIM = levonorgestrel implant; AMLM = all 

monitored life-saving materials; and RESC = readiness score. Source: Field 

survey data in this study (2019). 

 
High-level Diagnostic Equipment at Healthcare Facilities  

 
The high-level diagnostic equipment covered in this study 

included: i) ECG; ii) ultrasound equipment; iii) CT scanning and 

the services included iv) the availability of all the equipment and 

v) the readiness score to deal with patients needing any of the 

equipment. The study showed that high-level diagnostic 
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equipment were actually widely lacking in the healthcare 

facilities in Moyamba district (Figure 2.25). From the plot, only 

1% of the healthcare facilities in the district had any one of the 

high-level diagnostic equipment in the district and none of the 

facilities had all the monitored equipment. Then as low as 0.7% 

of the healthcare facilities in the study area were ready to deal 

with patients needing the use of any of these equipment. 

 

 
 
Figure 2.25: Plot of percent healthcare facilities with services for monitored 

priority child health medicine in Moyamba District, Sierra Leone. Note: ECG; 

ULEQ = ultrasound equipment; CTSC = CT scanning; AMHE = all monitored 

high-level diagnostic equipment; and RESC = readiness score. Source: Field 

survey data in this study (2019). 

 
Basic Surgery at Health Facilities in in Moyamba District] 

 
In terms of the monitored basic surgery, all the healthcare 

facilities did extremely well, with most having the capacity to 

carry out all the basic surgeries (Figure 2.26). The services 

monitored under basic surgery included: incision and drainage of 

abscesses; wound debridement; acute burn management; 

suturing; closed treatment of fracture; cricothyroidotomy; 

hydrocele reduction; male circumcision; chest tube insertion; all 

monitored basic surgery; and readiness score. 
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Figure 2.26: Plot of percent healthcare facilities with services for monitored 

priority child health medicine in Moyamba District, Sierra Leone. Note: INDA 

= incision and drainage of abscesses; WODE = wound debridement; ACBM = 

acute burn management; SUTU = suturing; CLTF = closed treatment of 

fracture; CRIC = cricothyroidotomy; HYRE = hydrocele reduction; MACI = 

male circumcision; CHTI = chest tube insertion; AMBS = all monitored basic 

surgery; and RESC = readiness score. Source: Field survey data in this study 

(2019). 

 

Service-specific Capacity and specific-service Readiness  
 

Service-specific capacity refers to the score of a healthcare 

facility for providing a specific health services. In the same vein, 

specific-service readiness is what it takes to treatment a specific 

health issue. This could include basic amenities, equipment, 

precautions for infection control, diagnostic tests, medicines and 

materials. 

 

Service-Specific Capacity  

 
In this study, service-specific capacity was measured in terms of 

staff availability and training, equipment, medicine and 

materials, and specific service readiness to deal with the 

following healthcare elements: i) family planning; ii) routine 

child immunization; iii) malaria treatment; iv) tuberculosis 

treatment; v) antiterror viral prescription and management; vi) 

sexually transmitted infection; vii) chronic respiratory disease; 

viii) cervical cancer screening; ix) basic surgical service; x) 

facility-based service; xi) HIV/AIDS service; xii) cardio vascular 

service; and xiii) basic comprehensive surgery. From Figure 
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2.27, it is clear that the healthcare facilities in the study area 

were most capacitated for family planning services (FAPL) and 

least capacitated for basic comprehensive surgery (BACS). For 

most cases, staff availability and training was the leading 

strength of the healthcare facilities in the district, followed by 

equipment availability, then specific service readiness and finally 

medicine and materials.  

 

 
 
Figure 2.27: Plot of percent capacity of healthcare facilities for monitored 

service-specific elements in Moyamba District, Sierra Leone. Note: FAPL = 

family planning; ROCI = routine child immunization; MATR = malaria 

treatment; TUTR = tuberculosis treatment; AVPM = antiterror viral 

prescription and management; SETI = sexually transmitted infection; CHRS = 

chronic respiratory disease; CECS = cervical cancer screening; BASS = basic 

surgical service; FABS = facility-based service; HIAS = HIV/AIDS service; 

CAVS = cardio-vascular service; and BACS = basic comprehensive surgery. 

Source: Field survey data in this study (2019). 

 

Specific-Service Readiness  

 
For the specific- service readiness in this study, the variables 

monitored for the five-parameter (staff availability and training, 

equipment availability, medicine and materials, specific service 

readiness and diagnosis) assessment included: i) antenatal care; 

ii) child curative service; iii) preventive mother-child 

transmission; iv) caesarean operation; and v) blood transmission 

(Figure 2.28). The monitored service-specific readiness was 

highest for antenatal care (ANCA) and lowest for blood 

transmission (BLTR). Also, staff availability and training led 

that effort of service-specific readiness, followed by equipment, 
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specific service readiness, medicine and materials and then 

diagnosis. 

 

 
 

Figure 2.28: Plot of percent service-specifics of healthcare facilities for 

monitored service-specific services in Moyamba District, Sierra Leone. Note: 

ANCA = antenatal care; CHCS = child curative service; PMCT = preventive 

mother-child transmission; CAOP = caesarean operation; and BLTR = blood 

transmission. Source: Field survey data in this study (2019). 
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Chapter 3 

Demographic Characteristics in Moyamba 

District 

 
The demographic characteristics considered most relevant to the 

maternal and child health and treated in this study included are 

presented in the following subsections. 

 

Number of Births 

 
As depicted in Figure 3.1, child birth in the Moyamba district 

study area declined (see regression line and equation) since 2011 

and continued into the prediction period till 2024. The main 

reason behind the decline in the number of births in the district 

(and even country) is the implementation and spread of family 

planning. In fact, family planning dominates the healthcare 

facility capacity assessment in Figure 3.1. 

 

 
 

Figure 3.1: Plot of number of births of the population of Moyamba District, 

Sierra Leone. Note that the vertical line is the boundary between field survey 

data period (2010–2019) and model-predicted period (2020–2024). Source: 

Field survey data in this study (2019). 

 
Number of Deaths  

 
Death too has continuously dropped since 2010 (Figure 3.2), 

probably due to the free healthcare initiative, improved leaving 

conditions and population control. However, it was not 

immediately clear why the sudden rise in model-predicted death 

in 2024.  Although it generally dropped, death slightly spiked up 
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with the outbreak of the Ebola Virus Disease (EVD) epidemic in 

2014. 

 

 
 

Figure 3.2: Plot of number of deaths of the population of Moyamba District, 

Sierra Leone. Note that the vertical line is the boundary between field survey 

data period (2010–2019) and model-predicted period (2020–2024). Source: 

Field survey data in this study (2019). 

 

Under-Five Population 

 
With the introduction of FHCI in 2010, under-five population in 

Moyamba district sharply dropped till 2013. But with the 

outbreak of the EVD epidemic in 2014, the under-five 

population sharply rose. This was because schools were closed 

and the most reproductive and active teenage age were trapped at 

home and enticed into unprotected sex. Then by 2015 (the end of 

the epidemic, the under-five population has since been dropping 

and will continue to drop into 2024 (Figure 3.3). 
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Figure 3.3: Plot of under-five population of Moyamba District, Sierra Leone. 

Note that the vertical line is the boundary between field survey data period 

(2010–2019) and model-predicted period (2020–2024). Source: Field survey 

data in this study (2019). 

 
Under-Five and Infant Death  

 
On average, under-five death exceeds that of infant death by 61 

persons. Note that an infant is a child below one year old and an 

under-five child is a child below five years old. Figure 3.4 shows 

that both under-five and infant death decreased with the 

intervention of the FHCI in 2010 and continued to drop into the 

prediction period till 2023, followed by a little spike in 2024. 

While the predicted spike in 2024 is hard to explain, that for the 

study period of 2014 was due to the EVD epidemic outbreak. 

 

 
 

Figure 3.4: Plot of under-five and infant deaths in Moyamba District, Sierra 

Leone. Note that the vertical live is the boundary between field survey data 

period (2010–2019) and model-predicted period (2020–2024). Source: Field 

survey data in this study (2019). 
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Child Birth and Death Rates  

 
Figure 3.5 depicts the birth per 1000 women of reproductive age 

(15–49 years) and death rate per every 1000 children born for 

both the survey and model-predicted periods. The plot shows 

that both rates have continued to drop since FHCI 

implementation in the study area. Fall periods, child birth rate 

has exceeded child death rate. This implied that the population 

was growing, although the rate of population growth has 

dropped, due to health and family planning interventions. 

 

 
 

Figure 3.5: Plot of under-five and infant deaths in Moyamba District, Sierra 

Leone. Note that the vertical live is the boundary between field survey data 

period (2010–2019) and model-predicted period (2020–2024). Source: Field 

survey data in this study (2019). 

 

Under-Five Mortality Rate  

 
With the implementation of FHCI in 2010, there was a steep 

drop in under-five mortality in the Moyamba district study area. 

But with the outbreak of the EVD epidemic in 2014, there was 

sharp rise in under-five mortality. It also dropped sharply 

immediately after the disease epidemic was combated in 2015 

before almost flattening out thereafter (Figure 3.6). 
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Figure 3.6: Plot of under-five mortality rate in Moyamba District, Sierra 

Leone. Note that the vertical live is the boundary between field survey data 

period (2010–2019) and model-predicted period (2020–2024). Source: Field 

survey data in this study (2019). 

 

Various Other Mortality Rates  

 

The various other mortality rates considered in this study 

included: i) maternal mortality  rate (deaths per 1000 live births); 

ii) maternal mortality rate (deaths per 1000 women aged 15–49 

years); and iii) neonatal mortality rate (deaths per 1000 live 

births). Although all of the mortality rates have dropped with the 

intervention of FHCI in 2010 (even into the prediction period till 

2024), neonatal mortality rate per 1000 live births was highest, 

followed by maternal mortality rate per 1000 live births and then 

maternal mortality rate per 1000 women between age 15–49 

years (Figure 3.7).  
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Figure 3.7: Plot of various other mortality rates in Moyamba District, Sierra 

Leone. Note:  MMRB =   maternal mortality rate (deaths per 1000 live births); 

MMRA = maternal mortality rate (deaths per 1000 women aged 15–49 years); 

and NMRB = neonatal mortality rate (deaths per 1000 live births). Also note 

that the vertical live is the boundary between field survey data period (2010–

2019) and model-predicted period (2020–2024). Source: Field survey data in 

this study (2019). 

 

Population Distribution by Age  

 

Figure 3.8 plots the distribution of population of population in 

the Moyamba district study area by age. From the plot, the 

largest percent of the population fell under the age range of 50–

64 years and the least was under the age bracket of the greater 

than 64 years. While the next highest percent of the population 

was in the bracket of 25–49 years, the next least was in the age 

range of the less than 5 years. This suggested that the population 

in the study area, and much more so in the country, was an aging 

one. This implied that the young will have to take more burden 

of looking after the aged in the years to come. 
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Figure 3.8: Plot of population distribution by age in Moyamba District, Sierra 

Leone. Note that the vertical live is the boundary between field survey data 

period (2010–2019) and model-predicted period (2020–2024). Source: Field 

survey data in this study (2019). 

 
Data Comparison  

 
Data collected in this study were matched against existing ones 

collected by various other studies as a measure of reliability of 

our study and the results presented. The data categories 

compared included under-five mortality in the study area, 

percent readiness of healthcare facilities in the study area district 

and country, and then percent availability of services at the 

healthcare facilities in the study area district and country. The 

comparisons for the Moyamba district study area in Figures 3.9, 

3.10 and 3.11 showed that the differences were not significant at 

the 0.1% confidence level (p < 0.1). Figures 3.12 shows data of 

compared under-five mortality, infants mortality and neonatal 

mortality rates from SLDHS,UNICEF and  atlas for Sierra leone, 

compared to Mayamba district study data. It shows that average 

values of under-five mortality rate is more closer to SLDHS 

compared to the study data and for neonatal mortality rate, the 

average value of the study data is more closer to UNICEF data.  
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Figure 3.9: Plot of comparison of under-five mortality data collected in this 

study and that collected in other studies at national level, Sierra Leone. Note 

that the vertical live is the boundary between field survey data period (2010–

2019) and model-projected period (2020–2024). Source: Field survey data in 

this study (2019). 

 

 
 

Figure 3.10: Plot of comparison of data on percent readiness of healthcare 

facilities in this study and that collected in other studies in Moyamba District, 

Sierra Leone. Source: Field survey data in this study (2019). 
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Figure 3.11: Plot of comparison of data on percent availability of services at 

healthcare facilities in this study and that collected in other studies in Moyamba 

District, Sierra Leone. Source: Field survey data in this study (2019). 

 

 
 

Figure 3.12: Plot of comparison of data of SLDHS, UNICEF, ATLAS and 

study data. Note: SLDHS=sierra Leone demographic health survey, UNICEF= 

united nation international children’s emergency. Source: Field survey data in 

this study (2019). 

 
Impacts of Free Health Care Initiative  

 
The impacts of the FHCI introduced into the country of study in 

2010 was assessed for the period 2010–2019 and then projected 

for the period 2020–2024 for a number of key healthcare 
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delivery services at the healthcare facilities in the Moyamba 

district study area. 

 

Averted Anaemia in Women  

 
Figure 3.13 plots the percent of anaemia causes averted 

separately in pregnant and reproductive women in the study area. 

The curves showed that the averted anaemia cases in the two 

categories of women had similar trends. It increased from 2010 

unto 2013 and dropped through 2015, before again slightly 

increasing up to 2016 and then finally flattened out for the rest of 

the period. The drop in 2014–2015 could not be unrelated with 

the outbreak of the EVD pandemic in the country. The flattening 

out after 2016 indicated that the healthcare facilities had reached 

their capacity in terms of the treatment of the two categories of 

women anaemia patients in the study area. 

 

 
 

Figure 3.13: Plot of percent anaemia cases averted in pregnant and 

reproductive women in Moyamba District, Sierra Leone. Source: Field survey 

data in this study (2019). 

 

Averted Iron Deficiency in Women  

 
Figure 3.14 plots the percent anaemia causes averted separately 

in pregnant and reproductive women in the study area. As in the 

case for averted anaemia, the curves showed that the averted 

cases of iron deficiency in the two categories of women 

increased fairly rapidly after the introduction of FHCI up to 

2013. Then it dipped slightly in 2014–2015, before again rising 

slightly in 2016 and then finally flattened out right to the end of 
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the projected period of 2024. Again, the initial sharp rise could 

not be unrelated with the introduction of the FHCI and the dip 

likely driven EVD epidemic outbreak in 2014. The flattening of 

the curve could be that the healthcare facilities had hit their 

existing capacities to deal with any such cases. 

 

 
 

Figure 3.14: Plot of percent iron deficiency cases averted in pregnant and 

reproductive women in Moyamba District, Sierra Leone. Source: Field survey 

data in this study (2019). 

 
Neonatal Life Saved  

 
Figure 3.15 plots percent neonatal lives saved due to FHCI 

intervention in the Moyamba district study area. From the plot, it 

is evident that  neonatal lives saved was highest for childbirth 

and lowest for pregnancy. Reproductive women are most at risk 

during childbirth, the reason for the high percent of lives saved 

under that intervention. Deaths due to pregnancy, breastfeeding, 

afterbirth and preventive care are much less that that due to 

childbirth. Furthermore, breastfeeding is really hardly a health 

issue among women in Africa. 
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Figure 3.15: Plot of percent of neonatal life in Moyamba District, Sierra 

Leone. Source: Field survey data in this study (2019). 

 
Child Death by Cause 

 
There was a total of 2000 child deaths in the Moyamba district 

study area in 2010, which figure increased 5 since the 

introduction of FHCI. Population growth could have contributed 

to this rise in child death, but the FHCI was supposed to take 

care of this anyway. Figure 3.16 depicts the percent death of 0–

59 month-old children aggregated by various causes in the 

Moyamba district study area. The cause of child death monitored 

in this study included: i) neonatal diarrhoea; ii) neonatal sepsis; 

iii) neonatal pneumonia; iv) neonatal asphyxia; v) neonatal 

prematurity; vi) neonatal tetanus; vii) neonatal congenital 

anomalies; viii) neonatal others; ix) diarrhoea; x) pneumonia; xi) 

meningitis; xii) measles; xiii) malaria; xiv) pertussis; xv) AIDS; 

xvi) injury; xvii) others. As in Figure 4.10.4, the top there causes 

of child death in the study area district were measles (MEAS), 

malaria (MALA) and others (OTHE). The least three causes of 

child death in the region were pertussis (PERT), neonatal tetanus 

(NETE) and then neonatal diarrhoea (NEDI). These were the 

same even for the model-projected period of 2020–2024. 
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Figure 3.16: Plot of percent death of children of 0–59 months aggregated by 

cause in Moyamba District, Sierra Leone. Note: MEAS = measles; MALA = 

malaria; OTHE = others; PNEU = pneumonia; NEPR = neonatal prematurity; 

NEAS = neonatal asphyxia; DIAR = diarrhoea; NESE = neonatal sepsis; INJU 

= injury; NEOT = neonatal others; NEPN = neonatal pneumonia; NECA = 

neonatal congenital anomalies; MENI = meningitis; AIDS = AIDS; PERT = 

pertussis; NETE = neonatal tetanus; NEDI = neonatal diarrhoea; and then 

CDBC = child death by cause. Source: Field survey data in this study (2019). 

 

Child Life Saved  

 

As a result of the introduction of FHCI, Figure 3.17 plots child 

life saved for the period 2010–2019 and that that will be save for 

the model simulated period of 2020–2024. Both the curves for 

the field data and model simulation had a similar trend. Some 

35% of child life was saved by preventive care intervention, the 

highest under the monitored variables. Child life saved was 

lowest during pregnancy. This could be because little deaths 

occur during pregnancy and even due to breastfeeding. 
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Figure 3.17: Plot of percent child life saved under the free health care initiative 

in Moyamba District, Sierra Leone. Source: Field survey data in this study 

(2019). 

 

Maternal Life Saved  

 

Child birth is a critical phase of maternal life as it carries the 

highest risk. With the introduction of the FHCI, so 60% of 

maternal lives were saved for both the 2010–2019 operation 

period and the 2020–2024 model-projected period (3.18). The 

next highest maternal life saved was during pregnancy and then 

preventive care was the least. 

 

 
 

Figure 3.18: Plot of percent maternal life saved under the free health care 

initiative in Moyamba District, Sierra Leone. Source: Field survey data in this 

study (2019). 
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Prevented Stillbirth  

 

Some 300 stillbirth were prevented in Moyamba district in the 

first three years of implementation of the FHCI program. From 

Figure 3.19, more stillbirth was prevented during childbirth (over 

60% for both the data and projection periods) than during 

pregnancy in the study area. Also while the model predicted that 

still prevention will increase under childbirth, it will decrease 

under pregnancy for the period 2020–2024. 

 

 
 
Figure 3.19: Plot of percent stillbirth prevented under the free health care 

initiative in Moyamba District, Sierra Leone. Source: Field survey data in this 

study (2019). 

 

Averted Stunted Cases  

 

Stuntedness was monitored for the following healthcare 

variables: i) intermittent preventive treatment of malaria during 

pregnancy; ii) age-appropriate breastfeeding practice; iii) 

appropriate complementary feeding; iv) improved sanitation — 

use of latrines or toilets; v) hand washing with soap; vi) 

ITN/IRS-households protected from malaria; and vii) rotavirus 

vaccine. On the basis of the above, stuntedness was most averted 

under hand washing with soap (HWWS), followed by ITN/IRS-

household protected from malaria (IIHP). Stuntedness was least 

prevented under improved sanitation (IMSA). Figure 3.20 plots 

the complete curve of prevention of stunted growth in the 

Moyamba district study area on the basis of the monitored 

healthcare interventions. 
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Figure 3.20: Plot of percent stuntedness averted under the free health care 

initiative in Moyamba District, Sierra Leone. Note: HWWS = hand washing 

with soap; IIHP = ITN/IRS-households protected from malaria; IPTM = 

intermittent preventive treatment of malaria during pregnancy; APCF = 

appropriate complementary feeding; AABP = age-appropriate breastfeeding 

practice;; ROVA = rotavirus vaccine; IMSA =  improved sanitation — use of 

latrines or toilets. Source: Field survey data in this study (2019). 

 

Anaemic Cases  

 

Figure 3.21 shows that over 55% of the women of reproductive 

age (RWWA) had anaemia, about 25% of the women with iron 

deficiency had anaemia, another 10% or so of the pregnant 

women had anaemia and less than 5% of the pregnant women 

with iron deficiency also had anaemia. This suggested that 

anaemia was indeed a healthcare issue in the Moyamba district 

study area. This, with the many other healthcare challenges in 

the country, was enough justification for the introduction of the 

FHCI evaluated in this study. 
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Figure 3.21: Plot of percent anaemia prevented under the free health care 

initiative in Moyamba District, Sierra Leone. Note: RWWA = women of 

reproductive age with anaemia; RWWI = women of reproductive age with iron-

deficiency anaemia; PWWA = pregnant women with anaemia; PWWI = 

pregnant women with iron-deficiency anaemia. Source: Field survey data in 

this study (2019). 

 

Prevented Anaemia Cases  

 

In this study, anaemia prevention was monitored in terms of the 

following: i) pregnant women with anaemia; ii) pregnant women 

with iron-deficiency anaemia; iii) women of reproductive age 

with anaemia; and iv)women of reproductive age with iron-

deficiency anaemia. From Figure 3.22, anaemia was prevented 

most (though slightly more under the model-predicted period 

than the collected data period) in reproductive women with 

anaemia (RWWA) and least in pregnant women with iron 

deficiency (PWWI). Like in all other cases, the trends in 

prevention of anaemia were similar for both the collected data 

period (2010–2019) and the model-predicted period (2020–

2024). 
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Figure 3.22: Plot of percent anaemia prevented under the free health care 

initiative in Moyamba District, Sierra Leone. Note: RWWA = women of 

reproductive age with anaemia; RWWI = women of reproductive age with iron-

deficiency anaemia; PWWA = pregnant women with anaemia; PWWI = 

pregnant women with iron-deficiency anaemia. Source: Field survey data in 

this study (2019). 

 

Prevalence of Breastfeeding  

 

The prevalence of breastfeeding was monitored for four age-

groups of children on the basis of some monitored elements as 

follows: i) exclusive breastfeeding; ii) dominant breastfeeding; 

iii) partial breastfeeding; iv) any breastfeeding; and v) no 

breastfeeding (Figure 3.23). On this basis, breastfeeding was 

highest among 6–11 month-old children, followed by 12–23 

month-old children, then 1–5 month-old children and finally in 

less than 1-month-old children. Also in all the categories of 

children, breastfeeding was highest under dominant 

breastfeeding (DOBF), followed by exclusive breastfeeding 

(EXBF), then partial breastfeeding (PABF) and no breastfeeding 

(NOBF) for the less than 1 month to 5 month-old children. Then 

for 6–23 month-old children, breastfeeding was highest under 

any breastfeeding (ANBF) and then no breastfeeding. 
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Figure 3.23: Plot of percent prevalence of breastfeeding among 1–23 month-

old children in Moyamba district, Sierra Leone. Note: DOBF = dominant 

breastfeeding; EXBF = exclusive breastfeeding; PABF = partial breastfeeding; 

ANBF = any breastfeeding; NOBF = no breastfeeding. Source: Field survey 

data in this study (2019). 
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Chapter 4 

Statistics of Healthcare Parameters 

 
Statistically estimated healthcare parameters 
 

From Table 4.1, the incident rate ratio (IRR) or expected incident 

rate is the fraction of the population at risk of certain outcomes. 

For facility type CHC β < 0. Therefore, the expected log count 

for a unit of professional staff decrease in CHC facility type was 

0.642. Since β > 0 for CHP, the expected log count for a unit of 

professional staff increase in CHP facility type was 0.043. Since 

β < 0 for specialist medical doctors, the expected log count for a 

unit of professional staff decrease in specialist medical doctor 

was 0.735. Since β > 0 for non-physician chemical or 

paramedical profession, the expected log count for a unit of 

professional staff increase in non-physician chemical or 

paramedical profession was 0.229. Since β > 0 for nursing 

profession, the expected log count for a unit of professional staff 

increase in nursing profession was 0.099. Since β > 0 for 

midwifery, the expected log count for a unit of professional staff 

increase in midwifery was 0.195. Since β > 0 laboratory 

technicians, the expected log count for a unit of professional 

staff increase in laboratory technicians was 0.271. And since β > 

0 for community health workers, the expected log count for a 

unit of professional staff increase in community health workers 

was 0.087. 
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Table 4.1: The results of a statistically estimated healthcare parameters for the healthcare facilities in the Moyamba District study area, Sierra Leone. Source: Field survey data in this study (2019). 

 

Parameter β Std. Error 95% Wald Confidence Interval Hypothesis Test Exp(β) 95% Wald Confidence 

Interval for 

Exp(β) 

Lower Upper Wald Chi-

Square 

df Sig. Lower Upper 

(Intercept) 1.098 0.1054 0.891 1.304 108.422 1 0.000 2.997 2.438 3.685 

[Facility Type=CHC ] -0.199 0.1385 -0.471 0.072 2.072 1 0.150 0.819 0.624 1.075 

[Facility TYPE=CHP ] 0.042 0.1104 -0.174 0.258 0.144 1 0.704 1.043 0.840 1.295 

[Facility Type=MCHP] 0a 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0 0.000 1.000 0.000 0.000 

Specialist Medical Doctors -0.308 0.2565 -0.811 0.195 1.442 1 0.230 0.735 0.445 1.215 

Non-Physician 

Clinical/Paramedical 

Professionals 

0.206 0.1023 0.006 0.407 4.074 1 0.044 1.229 1.006 1.502 

Nursing Professionals 0.094 0.0213 0.052 0.136 19.513 1 0.000 1.099 1.054 1.145 

Midwifery Professionals 0.178 0.0582 0.064 0.292 9.351 1 0.002 1.195 1.066 1.339 

Pharmacist 0.080 0.0389 0.004 0.157 4.243 1 0.039 1.084 1.004 1.169 

Laboratory Technicians (Medical 

and Pathology) 

0.239 0.1173 0.010 .469 4.169 1 .041 1.271 1.010 1.599 

Community Health Workers 0.083 0.0095 0.065 0.102 76.932 1 0.000 1.087 1.067 1.107 

(Scale) 1b          
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Figure 4.1: Comparison of percent availabilities of monitored services  

between national data and study data in Moyamba District, Sierra Leone. 

Source: Field survey data in this study (2019) and national data (2017). 

 

The Figure 4.1 depicts the percent availabilities of services at the 

healthcare facilities in the Moyamba district study area based on 

data collected in this study (2019) and in the national survey 

(2017). Two years after (national data), child immunization 

service in the district hit 100%, caesarean section increased by 

29% and blood transfusion increased from 2% to 7% (study 

data). Also, basic surgical services increased to 100% (study 

data), from 64% in 2017 (national data). The highest increase 

was in comprehensive emergency obstetric care service, which 

increased from 1% (national data) to 69% (study data). However, 

not all services increased. Services such as malaria 

diagnosis/treatment dropped (from 100% to 91%), ANC services 

(from 97% to 90%) and FP services (from 97% to 59%). The 

reasons for the increases or decreases in services deliveries were 

not immediately clear, but it could likely be due to shifts in 

demand for these services. 

 

Test of Statistics for Service Availability  

 

Table 4.2 gives a summary statistics of percent availabilities of 

services at the healthcare facilities in Moyamba district as 

determined by the national data (2017) and study data (2019). 

The values of the statistics outside the range of -2 to +2 indicate 

significant departures from normality. This apparently invalidate 
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the tests when assessed from standard deviation.  In this case, 

both standardized skewness and kurtoses were within expected 

range. Therefore, the study data were normal in relation to the 

national data, although they were collected in different time 

periods. 

 
Table 4.2: Summary statistics of percent availability of healthcare services 

compared between study data and national data for the Moyamba District study 

area, Sierra Leone. Source: field data (2019) and national data (2017). 

 

Variable 
Percent Availability 

(National Data) 
Percent Availability (Study Data) 

Count 16 16 

Average 51.6875 63.3125 

Standard 

deviation 
39.2899 31.8679 

Coeff. of 

variation 
76.0143 50.3343 

Minimum 1.00000 7.00000 

Maximum 100.000 100.000 

Range 99.0000 93.0000 

Std. Skewness 0.00739 -0.6342 

Std. Kurtosis -1.45367 -1.18646 

 

Service Readiness  

 
Readiness score was done health services including: i) malaria; 

ii) child health preventive/curative care; iii) FP; iii) child 

immunization; iv) ANC; v) comprehensive obstetric care; vii) 

HCT; viii) HIV/AIDS; ix) PMTCT; x) HIV/AIDS care/support; 

xi) tuberculosis; and xii) HIV/AIDS ARV. The services 

readiness score from national data for Moyamba district (2017) 

was 86% for malaria and 100% for study data (2019). Service 

readiness for all the healthcare facilities in the district increased, 

except for tuberculosis, HIV/AIDS, ARV services, HIV/AIDS 

care and PMTCT; which reduced two years after the national 

survey in 2017. From the plot in Figure 4.2, health services 

readiness score increased for the first 5 services and decreased 

for the last 6 services for the period from 2017 (national data) to 

2019 (study data). As explained previously, these changes in 

services readiness could be driven by shifts in service demand, 
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but also by lack of equipment and/or personnel to provide these 

services with time. The highest increase in service delivery was 

in ANC service, which increased from 69% (national data in 

2017) to 97% (study data in 2019). Then the highest drop in 

service delivery was in tuberculosis, which dropped by 45% 

from 58% in 2017 (national data) to 23% in 2019 (study data). 

 

 
 
Figure 4.2: Comparison of percent readiness of monitored services  between 

national data (2017) and study data (2019) in Moyamba District, Sierra Leone. 

Source: Field survey data in this study (2019) and national data (2017). 

 

Test of Statistics for Service Readiness  

 
Table 4.3 gives a summary statistics of percent readiness of 

healthcare services compared between study data (2019) and 

national data (2017) for the Moyamba district study area. The 

analysis tested whether differences between the two datasets 

were statistically significant.  The values of the statistics outside 

the range of -2 to +2 indicated significant departures from 

normality, which could invalidate one set of the data in terms of 

standard deviation. In this study, both standardized skewness and 

kurtosis were within the expected range. This showed that the 

study data too were normal, although collected in different time 

period. 
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Table 4.3: Summary statistics of percent readiness of healthcare services 

compared between study data and national data for the Moyamba District study 

area, Sierra Leone. Source: field data (2019) and national data (2017). 

 

Infant Mortality Rate  
 

Infant mortality rate in Moyamba district was higher by the study 

data than by the national data, although almost all the differences 

were small. For the model-projected period of 2020–2023, infant 

mortality was also higher for projection on study data than that 

on national data per ever 1000 live births. Despite the FHCI 

program, Figure 4.3 showed that infant mortality rate in the 

Moyamba district study area was still very high whether 

measured by study data, nation data or model-predicted data. 
 

` 
Figure 4.3: Comparison of infant mortality rates between national data and 

study data in Moyamba District, Sierra Leone. Source: Field survey data in this 

study (2019) and national data (2017). 

Variable 
Percent Readiness 

(National data) 
Percent Readiness (Study data) 

Count 11 11 

Average 67.6364 64.0909 

Standard 

deviation 
15.9328 35.8593 

Coeff. of variation 23.5566 55.9507 

Minimum 30.0000 13.0000 

Maximum 86.0000 100.000 

Range 56.0000 87.0000 

Std. Skewness -1.70888 -0.373507 

Std. Kurtosis 1.59414 -1.370368 
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Test of Statistics for Infant Mortality Rate  

 

Table 4.4 is a summary statistics for infant mortality rate based 

on the study data, national data model prediction. The analysis 

tested whether differences between the statistics of the two 

datasets were statistically significant. Of particular interest was 

the standardized skewness and kurtosis, which were used to 

determine whether the distributions of the samples were normal.  

The values of the statistics outside the range of -2 to +2 indicated 

significant departure from normality, which could invalidate the 

test in terms of standard deviation. Here, both standardized 

skewness and kurtosis were within the expected range. This 

showed that the two datasets were normal, although collected in 

different time periods. 

 
Table 4.4: Summary statistics of percent mortality rate compared between 

study data and national data for the Moyamba District study area, Sierra Leone. 

Source: field data (2019) and national data (2017). 

 

Variable Percent IMR (Study Data) 
Percent IMR 

( National Data) 

Count 14 14 

Average 115.821 84.518 

Standard deviation 4.446 12.227 

Coeff. of variation 3.838 14.466 

Minimum 108.500 68.418 

Maximum 122.100 107.111 

Range 13.600 38.693 

Std. Skewness -0.331 0.693 

Std. Kurtosis -0.997 -0.677 

 

Life Expectancy  

 
Figure 4.4 shows that life expectancy in the Moyamba district 

study area was higher (even though minimal) for the national 

data (for the district) than the study data right into the model-

projection period of 2023. While the highest increase (1.343%) 

was in 2024 (the model-projected period), there was a decrease 

of 0.2947% in 2011. This suggested that on the whole, life 

expectancy increased, though marginally. 
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Figure 4.4: Comparison of life expectancy between national data and study 

data in Moyamba District, Sierra Leone. Source: Field survey data in this study 

(2019) and national data (2017). 

 

Test of Statistics for Life Expectancy  

 
Table 4.5 is a summary statistics of life expectancy in Moyamba 

district from the study data and the national data for the district. 

The analysis tested whether differences between the statistics of 

the two data samples were statistically significant. Of particular 

interest was the standardized skewness and kurtosis, used to 

determine whether the samples had normal distributions. The 

values of the statistics outside the range of -2 to +2 indicated 

significant departure from normality, which could invalidate the 

tests in terms of standard deviation. In this case, both the 

standardized skewness and kurtosis were within the expected 

range. 

 
Table 4.5: Summary statistics of percent life expectancy compared between 

study data and national data for the Moyamba District study area, Sierra Leone. 

Source: field data (2019) and national data (2017). 
 

Variable Percent Life 

Expectancy (Study 

Data) 

Percent Life 

Expectancy(National 

Data) 

Count 14 14 

Average 52.5711 53.4871 

Standard deviation 1.6954 2.0593 
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Coeff. of variation 3.2249 3.8501 

Minimum 48.9447 49.6500 

Maximum 54.9720 56.2700 

Range 6.0273 6.6200 

Std. Skewness -0.9736 -0.6749 

Std. Kurtosis 0.08927 -0.6286 
 

Under-Five Mortality  
 

Under-five mortality rate in Moyamba district was highest in 

2013, with 182 deaths per 1000 live births for the study data and 

156 per 1000 live births national data for the district (Figure 4.5). 

Model projection showed that under-five mortality rate in the 

district will be 170 deaths per 1000 live births in 2020 (study 

data) and 102 deaths per 1000 live births (national data). On the 

whole, under-five mortality rate in the district remained high 

compared to the national value. 
 

 
 

Figure 4.5: Comparison of life expectancy between national data and study 

data in Moyamba District, Sierra Leone. Source: Field survey data in this study 

(2019) and national data (2017). 

 

Test of Statistics for Under-Five Mortality Rate  

 
Table 4.6 is a summary statistics of the two sets of data samples. 

The analysis tested whether differences between the statistics 

were statistically significant. Of particular interest was 

standardized skewness and kurtosis, used to determine whether 

the samples were from normal distributions. The values of the 
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statistics outside the range of -2 to +2 indicated significant 

departures from normality, which could invalidate the tests in 

terms of standard deviation. Here too, both the standardized 

skewness and kurtosis were within expected range. 

 
Table 4.6: Summary statistics of percent under-five mortality rate compared 

between study data and national data for the Moyamba District study area.  

 

Variable 

Percent Under-Five 

Mortality 

(Study Data) 

Percent Under-Five 

Mortality 

(National Data) 

Count 11 11 

Average 178.282 123.852 

Standard deviation 6.223 23.8229 

Coeff. of variation 3.4910 19.235 

Minimum 168.1000 71.000 

Maximum 186.3000 156.000 

Range 18.2000 85.000 

Std. Skewness -0.512 -1.23713 

Std. Kurtosis -0.8355 0.9041 

 

Sierra Leone. Source: field data (2019) and national data (2017). 
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Chapter 5 

Discussion of Health Care Facilities in 

Moyamba District 
 

Professional Health Workers  
The implementation of the FHCI in the district was based on the 

type facilities found in the district. Moyamba district had 4.6% 

of the health facilities to be national referral hospital, 1.1% 

district or provincial hospital, 8% health centre or clinic, 80.5% 

child health post and 5.7% maternal/child health care. At lower 

cadre, the health policy is bound to be easily implemented for 

children and pregnant and lactating women  as we had more 

child health post in the district than all categories of health 

facilities. Most of the health facilities in the district were 

Government/public owned facilities, this easily paves the way 

for government to implement the FHCI in the district. The 

district absolutely had no generalist medical doctors which 

creates the vacuum for illness in an undifferentiated way at an 

early stage of development that required urgent intervention. The 

holistic approach of general practice aims to take into 

consideration the biological, psychological and social factors 

relevant to the care of each patient’s illness are lacks in the few 

referrals and or health facilities in the district. This required 

urgent an immediate government attention for the full 

implementation of the FHCI. 

 

The district had 97.7% of the health facilities with no specialist 

medical doctors. Specialist medical doctors who had completed 

advanced education and clinical training of specific area of 

medicine were only 2.2% available in the district. This 

challenging factor should be of great concern to authorities in the 

implementation of FHCI. 

 

 For the past years the district lacks professional health workers. 

Eighty point five percent (80.5%) of health facilities workers are 

nursing professional, who do must of the works in the absence of 

professional medical doctors.  
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The functions of professional nurses should not be 

underestimated, they record medical history and symptoms, 

collaborate with team to plan for patients, operate with medical 

equipment etc. This district had an outstanding professional 

nurses with few medical doctors who then can give instructions 

to nurses. In a situation where there are few medical doctors with 

more nursing professional with no instructions from above then 

the professional nurses will end up taking decisions on their 

own.  

 

The district had less than 15% laboratory technician. These are 

skilled workers that work with complex systems or perform 

highly technical mechanical or diagnostic tests in medical or 

scientific laboratories. With few diagnostic and laboratory 

technician in the district, more unattended and or blind 

treatments are unavoidable. 

 

In conclusion, the district is desperately in need of professional 

medical doctors together with diagnostic and laboratory 

technicians for the full implementation of FHCI in the district. 

  

Service Availability and Readiness  

 

Family planning services, is one of the key elements for 

maternal, child, and reproductive health in the implementation of 

FHCI in the district.  Family planning services had 59% 

availability slightly above average, but with 99% availability in 

progestin only, contraceptive pills, 85% and 78% percentage 

availabilities in Male condom and female condoms respectively. 

Family planning services had 99% in staff and training, 82% 

equipment and 88% medicines and commodities in the district, 

good sign for FHCI in the reduction of number malaria cases in 

the district. 

 

Antenatal care service had 99.5 % in staff and training, 82% 

equipment, 22% in diagnostic and 58% in medicines and 

commodities in the district. The main antennal care service 

available was folic acid supplementation with 100% percentage 

availability followed by tetanus toxic vaccination with 99%. Iron 

supplementation and intermittent preventive treatment had 98%.  
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The least among them is provision of misoprostol that had 76% 

availability. Free health implementation has more impact on 

Antenatal Care in the district with readiness score of 98%. 

 

Scaling up immunization services is critical to the reduction of 

child mortality. Routine immunization service had 98 % in staff 

and training, 89% in equipment, 33% in medicines and 

commodities in the district and with 77.6% specific- service 

readiness. Good sign for the policy in the reduction of child 

death in the district. 

 

Standard precautions for infection prevention are key to ensure 

the implementation of infection prevention practices at health 

facilities. The majority of health facilities practiced the required 

level of infection cold chain equipment, and trained staff and 

guidelines. Guide lines for standard precautions, latex glove and 

appropriate of sharp wastes were all 100% available at health 

facilities in this district. FHCI in standard precautions for 

infection is on high gain in the district. 

 

Health facilities with diagnostic capacity in Moyamba district 

had readiness score of 42%.The least available diagnostic tests 

were haemoglobin (2%), blood glucose tests (8%) and urine 

dipstick protein (14%) respectively. The score in diagnostic 

capacity due FHCI is below average as most severe diagnostic 

cases were referred out of the district. 

 

Health facilities with child health preventive curative care in the 

district had readiness score of 97%. Over 94% of health facilities 

in the district were found to have all child health services 

available. This shows that FCHI is on high gear in the district in 

saving the lives of children. 

 

Health facilities with laboratory capacity in the district had 

readiness score of 5% .The district had percentage availabilities 

in syphilis serology full blood count with differential, 9% and 

HIV antibody testing 7% respectively. FHCI has little impact in 

building laboratory capacity in the district. In most cases you 

expect blind treatment that can  even put the patient at risk. 
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The availability of essential medicines is a key ingredient for the 

delivery of the essential packages of health services. Health 

facilities with essential medicines in the district had readiness 

score of 36%. Government of Sierra Leone is so sure about the 

provision of this drugs in health facilities, but only less than 40% 

of these health facilities were readily available. 

 

Health facilities with reproductive health priority medicines for 

mothers had readiness score of 37% in the district. Percentage 

availability of priority drugs for mothers shows the level of 

Government commitment in the implementation of free health 

care policy for lactating and pregnant women. Readiness score 

below 40%, means more needs be to done to capacitate health 

facilities for mortality reduction in the district.   

 

While the FHCI is making inroads in the district base on health 

facility specifics, under-five mortality rate still remains to be 

high according to the LiST projection. 

 

Status of Health Faculties  

 
Maternity and Child Health Posts (MCHPs) are the first level of 

contact for patients at grassroots level. MCHPs are located in 

villages and generally cover populations of between 500 and 

5,000 people within a 3 mile radius. In the district 53% of the 

health facilities were MCHPs,30% CHP and 18% CHP with 

80.5%  of these facilities having  nursing professionals and 

72.4% midwifery professionals. These categories of health 

workers should provide ante-natal care, supervised deliveries, 

post-natal care, family planning, health monitoring and health 

promotion for under-fives, immunizations, health education, and 

treatment for minor ailments. Over 94% of health facilities were 

found to have child health services available. The readiness score 

of Health facilities with child health preventive curative care was 

97%. The FHCI has excellenct  score at MCHP located in 

villages for child health preventive care in the district. 

 

The availability of basic equipment tracer items was high at most 

health facilities in the district. Health facilities with light source 

at the lowest had 54% availability followed by and availability of 
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thermometer, 97%. Child and adult scales were available at 75% 

and 78% respectively. The availability of these basic equipment 

proved the units were prepared in the implementation of the 

FHCI at lower levels in the district.  The least practiced standard 

precautions for infections, were, appropriate storage of infectious 

wastes and safe disposal of sharps, both had 69% and 46% 

availabilities. Guide lines for standard precautions, latex glove 

and appropriate of sharp wastes were all 100% available at 

health facilities in the district. Health facilities in the district had 

39% of service readiness in the area of practice standard 

precautions in the district. Though some tracers in practice 

standard precautions for prevention are high in the district, FHCI 

effect was less than average. 

 

Diagnostic capacity is key for better health services delivery in 

the district. The district had 93% availability in malaria testing, 

urine pregnancy test, 84% and HIV diagnostic capacity 73%. 

The least available diagnostic tests were haemoglobin (2%), 

blood glucose tests (8%) and urine dipstick protein (14%) 

respectively. These services were1 supposed to be rendered by 

Community Health Posts (CHPs), the district had only 30% of 

such facilities located in smaller towns generally covering a 

population of 5,000-10,000 within a 5 mile radius. The district 

had 42% readiness score in diagnostic. The FHCP needs to 

embark on improving the diagnostic capacity of CHPs in the 

district as a way of minimizing referral cases to the district 

headquarter.  

 

Family planning is arguably one of the most important public 

health advancements in the last century, and it is defined as a 

woman's ability to decide if and when to have children. The main 

family planning method available in the district was the 

progestin only contraceptive pills with 99% percentage service 

availability, followed by combine oral contraceptives pills with 

94%. Male condom and female condoms were at 85% and 78% 

respectively. Female sterilization 9% and male sterilization the 

least at 2% service availabilities. Though 59% of the health 

facilities are ready to render services in family planning in the 

district, FHCI needs to place  more emphases on improving male 

and female sterilization in the district.  
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One hundred percent of health facilities were found to have 

comprehensive emergency obstetric services available in the 

district. Caesarean section had 29% service availability. Blood 

transfusion had the least available with 7% service availability. It 

should be of great concern to government authorities in the 

district as blood transfusion services of health facilities in the 

district was below 10%. 

 

Good antenatal care includes regular screening which can detect 

and prevent early complications such as hypertension 

and pregnancy diabetes; both of which can dramatically affect 

the foetus. Early detection means regular monitoring and 

treatment. ANC benefits both the mother and the baby; it assists 

in screening, diagnosing and managing or controlling the risk 

factors that might adversely affect the pregnant women and/or 

the pregnancy outcome. The main antennal care service available 

was folic acid supplementation with 100% percentage 

availability followed by tetanus toxic vaccination with 99%. Iron 

supplementation and intermittent preventive treatment had 98%. 

Disorder of pregnancy had 94% availability in health facilities in 

the district, the least among was provision of misoprostol that 

had 76% availability. Health facilities in the district had 

readiness score of 98% in ANC, clear indication of FHCI good 

efforts in percentage availability of antenatal care services in the 

district. 

 

Child Health provides medical services to the children having 

disease or infection. Access to child health service 

is important for promoting and maintaining health, preventing 

and managing disease, reducing unnecessary disability and 

premature death, and achieving health equity in the district. 

These medical professionals providing these services are 

specialized and experienced in treating paediatric patients. One 

hundred (100%) of health facilities had routine measles and 

routine immunizations services available, followed by routine 

polio immunization, 94%. The district had BCG immunization 

and pneumococcal immunization service availabilities at 92% 

and 87% respectively. The district had readiness score of 84% in 

Child health care. This reaffirm the free health care intervention 

in the reduction of child mortality in the district. 
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Basic emergency obstetric and new-born care is critical to 

reducing maternal and neonatal death. This care, which can be 

provided with skilled staff in health centres, large or small, 

includes the capabilities for: Administering antibiotics, 

uterotonic drugs (oxytocin) and anticonvulsants (magnesium 

sulphate) etc. The district had 92% of delivery service, 85%, 

parental administrative of oxytocic drug, with 85% , 83% 

parental administrative of antibiotics  and 77% manual removal 

of retained procedures available.  

 

Reproductive health priority medicines for mothers is the most 

crucial category of health facility that has direct links with the 

mothers (lactating and pregnant women) under the free health 

care. Percentage availability of priority drugs for mothers shows 

the level of Government commitment in the implementation of 

free health care policy. Priority medicines  had 1%  availabilities 

for women in the district. This confirms that most drugs of health 

facilities with reproductive health priority medicines for mothers 

are most often not available at health units assigned but readily 

available in the market for sale. The district had 37% readiness 

score in reproductive health priority medicines for mothers. This 

research base evidence will better inform the development of 

annual operational plans and guide the district and partners 

towards making more effective investments and key to achieving 

the Sustainable Development Goals.  

 

Under-Five Mortality and LisT Projection  

 

The level of child mortality in Sierra Leone had long been 

treated as an index of general development. Over the last two 

decades, the international community has established periodic 

targets for the reduction of child mortality. Evidence from a 

broad range of African contexts indicates that fees have rarely 

generated large amounts of revenue, are unlikely to have 

improved (and might even have worsened) allocative efficiency, 

and have too often disproportionately affected poor people. 

Perhaps more striking than this evidence on implementation of 

user fees is the potential magnitude of gains from their abolition 

in terms of lives saved. LisT model was aimed at how many 
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child deaths have been prevented due to user fees removal in the 

district. 

 

According to LiST projection, in 2010, under-five mortality rate 

in the district was 160 deaths per 1,000 live births. In 2014, 

under five mortality in the district increased above 185 deaths 

per 1,000 live birth as a result of the Ebola outbreak in the 

district. Seven years along the line, it drops slightly above 150. 

By 2024, projected increase would be expected. While under 

five mortality is on the decrease at national level, the district 

experienced above 100 deaths per 1,000 lives birth. However, 

the district was experiencing annul reduction in under-five 

mortality rate. 

Based on the projection, the percentage reduction in under-five 

mortality due to FHCI  district   affected pneumococcal and H. 

influenza b vaccines which were projected and had intervention 

increase of 5% by 2024. ORS, tetanus toxoid vaccine and other 

categories interventions had projection less than 5% by 2024. 

The FHCI  needs to design  coverage intervention programs, that 

should focus on pregnancy, childbirth, breastfeeding,preventive 

care, vaccines,curative afterbirth  for the reduction of under-five 

mortality in the district.  

 

According to LiST projection, the district had above 10 deaths 

per 1,000 live births in 2010. Seven years after the inception of 

Free Health Care programme, the district had 7 deaths per 1,000 

live births. This implies that FHCI had impact on the reduction 

of neonatal mortality in the district. By projection, it is likely that 

if appropriate and robust measures are not put in place the 

district will again experience increase in neonatal rate by 2021. 

Neonatal other category and Neonatal prematurity had been 

major cause of neonatal deaths in the district since 2011. 

Additional neonatal lives saved started on a good footing in 

2010, the maximum peak of lives saved occurred in 2017 and by 

2024, additional neonatal lives saved will start decreasing. 

 

Coverage increase for intervention (FHCI) program in the 

district will hit 100% for clean postnatal practices, 80% zinc for 

treatment of diarrhoea, 65% pneumococcal vaccine and rotavirus 
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vaccines, 60% H. influenza b vaccine, 25% improved sanitation 

and 20% hand washing with soap by 2024 respectively.  

 

By projection, the district had infant mortality below 120 per 

100,000 live births five years after the intervention. Non-user 

fees program reduced infant mortality in the district and this 

cause effect projection will continue till 2023.  

 

The district had child death at 2000 in 2010, five years after 

intervention (FHCI), the death toll increases (as a result of Ebola 

outbreak). According to the model projection, by 2023 child 

death in the district will begin to reduce again. 

 

Child deaths by other category had the highest number of child 

deaths by cause in the district. Malaria and Pneumonia were the 

next leading causes of child death after other categories. By 

2024, the projected life expectancy for district will increase 

while the crude death rate will continue to reduce. 

 

According to model projection, in 2010,the district had above 

1,500 maternal deaths per 100,000 live births. At national, 

maternal mortality ratio was 1,165 maternal deaths per 100,000 

live births for the seven-year period preceding the survey 2008 

survey.  Four years after the inception of FHC, Maternal 

Mortality Ratio drops slightly below 1,500 maternal deaths per 

100,000 live birth in the district. Maternal Mortality Ratio is the 

highest mortality in the district. FHCI program had little effect 

on the reduction of maternal mortality ratio in the district.  

 

In conclusion, FHCI initiative in Moyamba district has 

immediate effect on the reduction of under-five mortality in the 

district with little effect on maternal mortality ratio. The 

initiative required an immediate robust and transparent 

administrative structures that should cob not only corruption but 

to ensure that the free user fee drugs are easily available and 

accessible to the end users in the district. Appropriate 

implementation guide is require to ensure sustainable and long 

term impact so that the spilled over effect in the reduction of 

under-five mortality will have long lasting period on all 

categories. 
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GLM distribution of Health Workers  

 

Poisson distribution is commonly used to analyse health facilities 

when outcomes are expressed as counts data. The incident rate 

ratio reflects incident rate across level of one or more predictors. 

This implies that, since β<0, for all CHC facilities type in the 

district, the expected log count for a unit of professional staff 

decreases by 0.642. For CHP, since β>0, the expected log count 

for a unit of professional staff increases by 0.04. 

 

For specialist medical doctors in the district, since β<0, which 

implies that in the district the expected log count for a unit of 

professional staff decreases in specialist medical doctor by 

0.735. 

 

For non-physicians clinical or paramedic professionals, nursing 

professionals, midwifery, laboratory technicians and Community 

Health Workers, the values of βs were greater than 0, which 

implies that the expected log count for a unit of professional staff 

increases in all categories in the district. 

 

Ebola Virus Disease and Free Health Care Initiative  

 

The EVD outbreak in Moyamba District occurred between 23 

July 2014 and 17 March 2015, with 211 cases across 10 

chiefdoms, and 126 EVD-related deaths, including five health 

care staff. Four chiefdoms reported more than 20 cases each. (1 

November 2014–15 April 2015), burial teams recorded 1874 

deaths in Moyamba (for which age was recorded in 1861 cases) 

of which 496 (27%) were under the age of 1 year, 786 (42%) 

were under the age of 5 years and 1282 (69%) were aged under 

50 years of age. Ebola was confirmed post-mortem in 38 (2.0%) 

cases during this period. The number of deaths recorded by the 

burial teams was over 3.4 times greater than the average number 

of deaths registered during the same period (November to mid-

April) from the previous 4 years (mean 556 of deaths for years 

2010–13). 

 

The mean number of monthly Antenatal Natal Care (ANC) visits 

remained stable over time, except for the subset of care provided 
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via outreach visits where, compared with before the outbreak (n 

= 390), ANC1 visits declined during (n = 331, P = 0.002) and 

after the outbreak (n = 342, P = 0.03). Most (>97%) deliveries 

occurred in health facilities, assisted by maternal and child health 

aides (>80%). During the outbreak, the mean number of 

community-based deliveries per month declined from 31 to 21 (P 

= 0.03), and the mean number of deliveries performed by 

midwives increased from 49 to 78 (P < 0.001) compared with 

before the outbreak. The live births before, during and after 

Ebola, were 1134, 1110 and 1162 respectively. 

 

During the outbreak of EVD, acute infectious diseases remain 

the leading causes of mortality, and children under 5 years are 

disproportionately affected. Complications and adverse 

outcomes at birth also account for a high mortality burden. 

Malaria was responsible for a huge burden of disease and is the 

cause of a large number of deaths particularly in young children. 

Since the Ebola outbreak in 2013, the impact of malaria has 

almost certainly increased owing to reduced and or delayed 

access to treatment leading to increased case fatality rates.  

 

Maternal morbidity and mortality rates were very high. Of most 

concern large numbers of women in Moyamba deliver in the 

community without the recognition and support of the health 

system. Available data indicates that those delivering outside of 

PHUs do so at greatly increased risk of mortality. 

 

The supply of supplementary food was stopped thus unmet 

nutritional needs of the population have increased. The DHMT 

and MoHS were falsely reassured by inaccurate childhood 

vaccination coverage estimates for Moyamba, (coverage rates of 

over 100% are quoted for almost all childhood vaccines) and 

coverage is almost certainly substantially lower than recognized. 

There were real disincentives to undertaking vaccine outreach 

activities which are currently under provided. It was not practical 

to maintain a vaccine cold chain. Vaccination coverage was 

decreased further during the Ebola outbreak. The passive 

surveillance system was incapacitated at the present time. The 

population was at high risk of outbreaks of vaccine preventable 

infectious and other epidemic infectious diseases. (Beyond 
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Ebola: Rebuilding Health Services in Moyamba District, Sierra 

Leone, 2013)  

 

Wider impact of the Ebola outbreak many adverse social 

consequences were reported, however, in particular it was widely 

perceived that since schools had closed sexual activity 

particularly involving young girls and older men had increased. 

This was evidenced by the findings of increase in teenage 

pregnancy in Moyamba in 2014 compared with 2013 with a 

mean of 137.6 (95% CI 96.4–178.9) teenage pregnancies 

recorded per Chiefdom in 2013 and mean of 173.1 (117.1–229.2) 

in 2014. (Journal of Public Health | Vol. 38, No. 4, pp. 673–678, 

2015). 

 

UNICEF reported reductions in utilization of peripheral health 

facilities from May to September 2014 with 10% reduction in 

fourth antenatal care attendance and 16% reduction in births 

reported for Moyamba.  
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Chapter 6  

Summary, Conclusions and Recommendations  
 

Summary  

 
The district had 4.6% of the health facilities  national referral 

hospital, 1.1% district or provincial hospital, 8% health centre or 

clinic, 80.5% health post and 5.7% maternal/child health care. 

86% of the health facilities are Government/Public owned 

facilities and 1.1% mission/faith owned facilities. 

 

One hundred percent (100%) of the health facilities in the district 

had no generalist (non-specialist) medical doctors,97.7% had no 

specialist medical doctors, 82.8% had no non- physician 

clinical/paramedical professionals, 80.5% had nursing 

professional, 72.4% had midwifery professionals.,94.3% had no 

pharmacists,85.1% of health have no laboratory technician 

(medical and pathology) and 78.2% have Community Health 

Workers. 

 

Availability of basic amenities tracer items were high at health 

facilities with access to computer with internet at the lowest of 

5% and access to adequate sanitation of 97% . Power supply 

(solar) was at 78% in all health facilities in the district while 

improved water availability was slightly below average of 49%.  

 

Availability of basic equipment tracer items was high at most 

facilities with light source at the lowest with 54% and 

availability of thermometer 97% the highest.  While light source 

and stethoscope availabilities were slightly above average, the 

availabilities of child and adult scales were at 75% and 78% in 

health facilities in the district at the time of the assessment.  

 

Standard precautions for infection prevention were key to ensure 

that the implementation of infection prevention practices at 

health facilities. The district had 69% availability in  least 

practiced standard precautions were appropriate storage of 

infectious wastes and 46% the least in safe disposal of sharps, 

respectively. Guide lines for standard precautions, latex glove 
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and appropriate of sharp wastes were all 100% available at 

health facilities in the district.  

 

Availability of malaria testing was the highest; 93% of health 

facilities in the district were able to conduct the test. Urine 

pregnancy test was the next most commonly available diagnostic 

test, at 84% of health facilities followed by HIV diagnostic 

capacity with 73%. The least available diagnostic tests were 

haemoglobin (2%), blood glucose tests (8%) and urine dipstick 

protein (14%) respectively. Syphilis RTK was slightly below 

average with a percentage diagnostic capacity of (40%).Health 

facilities with diagnostic capacity had eight tracer items with 1% 

of health facilities had all tracer items at the time of the 

assessment.  

 

One hundred percent (100%) of health facilities were found to 

have comprehensive emergency obstetric services available, 

followed by caesarean section with 29% available services in the 

district. Blood transfusion had the least  with 7% availability. 

Blood transfusion is required when bleeding occur in the  

digestive tract from an ulcer or kidney and any other conditions 

that arise from the patient. With such low service availability, is 

difficult for FCHI to achieve its ultimate goal in the district. 

 

Ninety eight percent of health facilities were found to have 

Counselling and test for HIV pregnant women and Preventive 

mother to child transmission available respectively. Family 

planning counselling to HIV+ women and Nutritional 

counselling for HIV+ women and the infant, had 92% each.   

 

Infant and young child feeds counselling was the least available 

service you can find in Moyamba health facilities with 

percentage availabilities of 79%. Health facilities with 

preventive mother to child transmission had 7 tracer items with 

78% of health facilities had all tracer items at the time of the 

assessment. The services that were highly available in the district 

included HIV testing and counselling service for adolescent 

(100%), provision of male condoms (91%) and provision of 

adolescent health (90%). Fifty-eight percent (59%) of facilities 

offered provision of ART to adolescent, 74% provided IUCD to 

https://www.webmd.com/digestive-disorders/understanding-ulcers-basic-information
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adolescents and 84% provision of emergency contraceptive pills 

to adolescent respectively.  

 

Ninety two (92%) of health facilities were found to have delivery 

service, followed by parental administrative of oxytocic drug, 

with 85% available services in the district. Parental  

administration of antibiotics had 83% and manual removal of 

retained procedure had 77% services available. Neonate’s 

resuscitation had service availabilities of 72%. Assisted vaginal 

delivery was the least available services you can find under basic 

obstetric care with percentage availabilities of 52%. 

 

 Malaria services refer to outpatient services during which 

patients with symptoms that make them ―suspect‖ for malaria are 

assessed and treated. Patients with symptoms of fever, lethargy, 

or suspect malaria were identified from the outpatient register. 

Malaria treatment  had 97%  service availability in the district, 

IPT services also had 94%. Malaria diagnosis by clinical 

symptoms had 93% service availability in the district.  

 

Forty eight percentage (48%) of health facilities were found to 

have TB diagnosis by clinical symptoms, followed by TB 

services, with 41% service availability. Provision of drugs to TB 

patients and prescription of drugs for TB patients both have 31% 

service availability. TB diagnosis by chest Xray was the least 

available service. 

 

Laboratory capacity was among the least serve availabilities you 

can find in the district. Ten percent (10%) of health facilities 

were found to have syphilis serology followed by full blood 

count with differential with 9% and HIV antibody testing 7% 

respectively.  

 

 

The availability of essential medicines is a key ingredient for the 

delivery of the essential package of health services. Simvastatin, 

salbutamol, glibenclamide tablets magnesium sulphate 

carbamazepine and beclomethasone inhaler, were among the 

essential medicines with the lowest percentage availabilities..  
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Twenty-nine percent (29%) of health facilities were found to 

have treatment follow up services for persons on ART followed 

by antiretroviral present with, 26%.Prescription or ARV 

treatment follow up services had 24%.  

 

Availability of infection disease medicines in the district shows 

how drugs meant for infection control are available in the 

district. Co-trimoxazole cap/tab had the highest percentage 

availability with 76% .  

 

The district had 100% basic surgery availability with the 

exception of chest tube insertion and male circumcision that 

have 0% and 98% availabilities respectively.  

 

ORS to children with diarrhoea had 97% availability, followed 

by amoxicillin for the treatment of pneumonia in children and 

zinc supplementation to children both had 95%. Health facilities 

with lifesaving commodities for women and children had 9 

tracer items with 20% of health facilities had all tracer items at 

the time of the assessment.  

 

The main family planning method available was the progestin 

only contraceptive pills with 99% percentage availability. Oral 

contraceptives pills had 94%, and both Male and female 

condoms had 85% and 78% availabilities respectively.  

 

The main antennal care available was folic acid supplementation 

with 100% availability. Tetanus toxic vaccination had 99%, Iron 

supplementation and intermittent preventive treatment 98%. 

Disorder of pregnancy had 94% availability, the least among 

them was provision of misoprostol that had 76% availability.  

 

The district had 2000 child death in 2010, five years after the 

inception of the FHCI, the death toll increased above 2000. The 

child death in Moyamba district is still high and above 2000, 

According to the model, child deaths by other category has the 

highest number of child deaths by cause in the district. Malaria 

and Pneumonia were the next leading causes of child death after 

other categories. According to the model, Pneumonia in 2010 

was reduced below 200, two years after it rises close to 400, that 
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trend continues till 2018. Meningitis and all other categories 

caused of deaths were below 10 since 2011.FHCI has had little 

effect on additional child lives saved in the district.    

 

According to the model projection, the district will experience 

more lives saved in malaria by 2023.The district had maternal 

deaths above 200 in 2010. Three years after the inception of the 

FHCI program, maternal deaths dropped below 200 slightly 

above 150. By 2020-2024, maternal deaths in Moyamba district 

will increase above 200.The district experience additional lives 

above 5 three years after FHCI program was launched in 2017 

the additional maternal lives saved reached above 30. By 2021, 

the district will experience more additional lives saved. 

 

According to the model analysis, the district had additional 

maternal lives saved by other direct cause close to 10, in 2017 in 

2020, the maternal lives saved by direct causes will drop below. 

Antepartum haemorrhage and postpartum haemorrhage shad 

values above zero. Additional maternal lives saved by 

hypertensive disorders drops below five, in 2013. Number of 

unsafe abortions in Moyamba district was above 1250 (one 

thousand two hundred and fifty) in 2011; in 2017, it drops below 

1240.  

 

Three years after the inception of FHCI program, Moyamba 

district started experiencing a decrease in stillbirths but above 

300.  According to projection, from 2020-2024 the district will 

begin to experience increase in still birth. Stillbirth prevented by 

intrapartum causes started at zero level in 2011. In 2017 stillbirth 

prevented by intrapartum caused increased above 20. From2011-

2018, antepartum stillbirth prevented by caused was slightly 

above 9. By projection, this trend remains the same till 2024.The 

total deaths in the district was above six thousand in 2010, in 

2015 it drops to the level of six thousand and by projection in 

2024 it will drop below six thousand deaths. In 2010, the district 

had 48.54% in life expectancy, by 2024 the projected life 

expectancy of the district will be 49%. The district had crude 

death rate at 20.8 per 1000 population in 2011. By projection, in 

2024, the crude death rate will be 14.02 per 1000 population. 

According to figure 4.88 below, the district had more death for 
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the age bracket (0-4) in 2012 and 2011 respectively. Age bracket 

80+ (males and females) reduces slightly in 2012, for death age 

bracket (70-74) years reduces also for males in 2012. The 

dynamic display of other categories remains to be the same. The 

base of the pyramid for death and for males age bracket (0-4) 

years increases above 20,000 and for female above 16,000. The 

death age brackets between (75-79) years drops for both males 

and females in 2018.The figure 4.90 below, displays death by 

age (percentage) pyramid for 2024 and 2011 in Moyamba 

district. By 2024 according to projection, the death for age 

bracket (80+) will reduce drastically while the base of the 

pyramid (0-4) years death will increase above 20,000 for males 

and above 16,000 for females respectively.  

 

For specialist medical doctors in the district, since β<0, which 

implies that in the district the expected log count for a unit of 

professional staff decreases in specialist medical doctor by 

0.735.For non-physicians clinical or paramedic professionals, 

nursing professionals, midwifery, laboratory technicians and 

Community Health Workers, the values of βs were greater than 

0, which implies that the expected log count for a unit of 

professional staff increases in all categories in the district. 
 

Conclusions  
 

This study has provided possible information to challenge some 

of the alternative concepts centred round FHCI in Sierra Leone. 

Based on the research the following conclusions are made:  

 

1. By 2024, coverage increase for FHCI intervention program 

will be 100% for clean postnatal practices, 80% zinc for 

treatment of diarrhoea, 65% pneumococcal vaccine and 

rotavirus vaccines, 60% H. influenza b vaccine, 25% 

improved sanitation and 20% hand washing. 

2. Non-communicable diseases in the district had readiness 

score of 20%, which was far below average.  

3. The percentage reduction in under-five mortality due to 

FHCI in the district  only affected pneumococcal and H. 

influenza b vaccines 

4. Additional neonatal lives saved by FHCI intervention – 
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preventive, only affected clean postnatal practices in the 

district. 

5. FHCI program has little effect on the reduction of child 

death in the district. 

6. FHCI has had little effect in additional lives save in the 

district.  

7. By 2021, the additional child lives by FHCI tetanus toxoid 

vaccination will increased.  

8. Additional child lives saved by FHCI intervention (total (0-

59months) vaccines, affects or saved good number of 

children in the district. 

9. Additional child lives saved by FHCI intervention had effect 

on curative afterbirth  

10. Additional child lives saved by FHCI intervention has no 

effect on preventive care  

11. Between 2020-2024, maternal deaths in the district will 

increase above 200 per 100,000 live birth.  

12. By 2024 the projected life expectancy of the district will be 

49%.  

1. By  2024, the crude death rate will be 14.02 per 1000 

population 

2. Health facilities with Basic Amenities had readiness score of 

56% which was slightly above average.  

3. Health facilities with Basic equipment in the district had 

readiness score of 74% which was far above average.  

4. The majority of health facilities practiced the required level 

of infection prevention at the time of the assessment. 

5. Health facilities with standard precautions for infection 

equipment in the district had readiness score of 39% which 

was far below average. 

6. Health facilities with diagnostic capacity in the district had 

readiness score of 42% which is below average. 

7. Health facilities with comprehensive obstetric care had 

readiness score of 45%. 

8. Health facilities with preventive mother to child transmission 

in the district had readiness score of 90%. This implies that 

health facilities in Moyamba district were in good shape to 

render service(s) in preventive mother to child transmission.  

9. Health facilities with basic obstetric care   in the district had 

readiness score of 76%. However, few percent of the 
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facilities had all tracer items. 

10. Health facilities with adolescent health service in the district 

had readiness score of 41%   

11. Readiness scores in preventive curative, antenatal care 

service and malaria services were above 90%.  

12. The district had 1% readiness score in High level diagnostic 

equipment. 

13. Family planning services had 99% in staff and training, 82% 

equipment and 88% medicines and commodities service –

specific scores respectively. 

14.  The district had 99% outstanding specific- service readiness 

in family planning services. These services include the area 

of staff and training, equipment, medicines and commodities 

respectively. 

15. Antenatal care services had 99.5 % in staff and training, 82% 

equipment, 22% in diagnostic and 58% in medicines and 

commodities service –specific scores respectively.  

16. The district had 62% outstanding specific- service readiness 

in antenatal care service. These services show the area of 

staff and training, equipment, diagnostic, medicines and 

commodities respectively. 

17. Facility-based service had 81 % in staff and training, 53% 

equipment and 49% in medicines and commodities service –

specific scores respectively. 

18. The district had 58% outstanding specific- service readiness 

in facility-based services. These services include the area of 

staff and training, equipment, diagnostic, medicines and 

commodities respectively. 

19. Caesarean section service had 23 % in staff and training, 

23% in equipment,1% in diagnostic and 8% in medicines 

and commodities service –specific scores respectively.  

20. The district had 13.1% outstanding specific- service 

readiness in caesarean section service.  

21. Routine immunization service had 98 % in staff and training, 

89% in equipment, 33% in medicines and commodities 

service –specific scores respectively. 

22. Moyamba district had 77.6% outstanding specific- service 

readiness in routine immunization service far above average.  

23. Child curative care service had 95 % in staff and training, 

80% in equipment, 34% in diagnostic and 67% in medicines 
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and commodities service –specific scores respectively. 

24. The district had 73% outstanding specific- service readiness 

score in child curative care service far above average. This 

service includes the area of staff and training, equipment, 

diagnostic and medicines and commodities respectively.  

25. Malaria service had 92 % in staff and training, 87% in 

equipment and 50% in medicines and commodities service –

specific scores respectively.  

26. The district had 78% outstanding specific- service readiness 

score in malaria service. This service includes the area of 

staff and training, equipment and medicines and 

commodities respectively.  

27. Tuberculosis service had 35 % in staff and training, 4% in 

diagnostic and 14% in medicines and commodities service –

specific scores. 

28. Moyamba district had 21% outstanding specific- service 

readiness score in tuberculosis service. This service includes 

the area of staff and training, diagnostic, medicines and 

commodities respectively.  

29. HIV/AIDS service had 42 % in staff and training, 59% in 

diagnostic and 40% in medicines and commodities service –

specific scores. 

30. The district had 42.4% specific- service readiness score in 

HIV/AIDS service. This services include the area of staff 

and training, diagnostic, medicines and commodities 

respectively.  

31. Antiretroviral prescription and client management service 

had 28 % in staff and training, 2% in diagnostics and 13% in 

medicines and commodities service –specific scores 

respectively. 

32. The district had 9.4% specific- service readiness score in 

antiretroviral prescription and client management care. This 

service includes the area of staff and training, diagnostic, 

medicines and commodities respectively.  

33. Prevention of mother to child transmission service had 62 % 

in staff and training, 45% in equipment, 19% in diagnostics 

and 11% in medicines and commodities service –specific 

scores respectively.  

34. The district had 27% specific- service readiness score in 

Prevention of mother to child transmission service. This 
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service includes the area of staff and training, equipment, 

diagnostic, medicines and commodities respectively.  

35. Sexually transmitted infection service had 84 % in staff and 

training, 46% in diagnostics and 51% in medicines and 

commodities service –specific scores respectively in the 

district.  

36. The district had 37% specific-service readiness score in 

sexually transmitted infection service, which is far below 

average. This service includes the area of staff and training, 

diagnostic, medicines and commodities respectively.  

37. Cardiovascular disease service had 13 % in staff and 

training, 45% in equipment and 22% in medicines and 

commodities service –specific scores respectively.  

38. The district had 30% specific-service readiness score in 

cardiovascular disease service. This service includes the area 

of staff and training, equipment, medicines and commodities 

respectively.  

39. Chronic respiratory service had 11 % in staff and training, 

22% in equipment and 20% in medicines and commodities 

service –specific scores.  

40. The district had 17% specific-service readiness score in 

chronic respiratory disease service. This service includes the 

area of staff and training, equipment, medicines and 

commodities respectively. 

41. Cervical cancer screening service had 11 % in staff and 

training, 13% in equipment and 8% in diagnostic service –

specific scores respectively in Moyamba district.  

42. The district had 8.3% specific-service readiness score in 

cervical cancer screening service. This service includes the 

area of staff and training, equipment, diagnostic respectively. 

43. Basic surgical service had 3% in staff and training, 42% in 

equipment and 18% in medicines and commodities service –

specific scores respectively. The district had 31.4% specific-

service readiness score in basic surgical service. 

44. Blood transfusion service had 6% in staff and training, 3% in 

equipment, 3% in diagnostic and 5% in medicines and 

commodities service –specific scores respectively. 

45. The district had 4.8% specific-service readiness score in 

blood transfusion service.  

46. Comprehensive surgical service had 9% in staff and training, 
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21% in equipment and 5% in medicines and commodities 

service –specific scores respectively.  

47. The district had 10% specific-service readiness score in 

comprehensive surgical service 

48. Blood transmission services had the least specific readiness 

score of 4.3.  

49. The district had more child health post owned by 

Government.  

50. 100% of health facilities had malaria diagnosis services.  

51. Health facilities with malaria service had 91%. 

52. Health facilities with tuberculosis service had readiness 

score of 27%. 

53. Health facilities with laboratory capacity  had  readiness 

score of 5%  

54. Health facilities with essential medicines had readiness score 

of 36%. 

55. Health facilities with antiretroviral prescription client 

management   had readiness score of 24%. 

56. Health facilities with high level of diagnostic equipment in 

the district had readiness score less than 1%.  

57. Health facilities with basic surgery had readiness score of 

86%.  

58. Over 94% of health facilities had child health services 

available.   

59. Child health preventive curative care in had district had 

readiness score of 97%.  

60. Health facilities with family care  had readiness score of 

59%.  

61. Health facilities with antenatal care had readiness score of 

98%.  

62. Health facilities with antenatal care in had readiness score of 

84%. 

63. Health facilities with lifesaving commodities for women and 

children had readiness score of 56%.  

 

Recommendations  
 
In the light of the above, the following recommendations, which, 

if taken into consideration, might bring some positive changes to 

the current approach: 
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1. The government must take effective, prompt and swift 

actions to ensure pregnant   women and children under-five 

have access to all essential drugs and to healthcare facilities 

in the district. 

2. Actions should include immediate measures and directive to 

all levels of the health services of the FHCI, 

3. Conduct a systematic assessment into the leakages and 

stock-out of essential drugs. 

4. Reform and strengthen procurement, distribution and storage 

systems with respect to drugs.  

5. Strengthen monitoring, evaluation and accountability 

mechanism to combat corruption and mismanagement in 

procurement, storage and distribution of drugs and supplies. 

6. Monitoring and evaluation of the whole results chain (inputs, 

outputs, outcomes) and those areas where data have been 

weak such as quality of care, staffing, drugs and financing 

will be reported for immediate actions 

7. Improve the management of the payroll, including 

decentralization of human resource functions to the district 

level, to ensure greater responsiveness to district needs and a 

greater ability to performance manage staff effectively 

8. Ensure proposed systems to improve accountability and 

access to remedy, such as the proposed receipt system for 

drugs and the proposed hotline, are effectively tested before 

being rolled out.  

9. Conduct periodic assessments of progress based on the UN 

process indicators as set out in the Nationwide Needs 

Assessment for Emergency Obstetric and New-born Care 

Services in Moyamba district at least once every two years.  

10. Establish effective, accessible, participatory administrative 

mechanisms in the health sector to receive and investigate 

reports and complaints from users of health services about 

the violations of their rights. Any such mechanism should be 

developed and implemented with the participation of women 

and girls. 

11. Carry out a nationwide public education campaign to raise 

awareness among the population, targeting specifically 

women and girls. 

12. Connect rural health posts with district hospitals and 
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improve the referral system 

13. Clarify the roles and funding of different types of staff and 

close-to-community providers, such as Traditional Birth 

Attendants and Community Health Workers. Strengthen 

training institutions, revise training curricula, and assess staff 

competences to support continuous professional 

development among human resources for health. 

14. Communications budget should be allocated at the very start 

of any future reform. Communications need to be integrated 

across all initiatives and a longer-term approach to 

information, education and communication developed. 

Engaging the implementers and addressing their concerns 

should always precede communication with the public. 

15. Increase the demand for and use of health information, 

particularly through health sector reviews and accountability 

processes.  

16. The sustainability of the FHCI is not assured without such a 

focus and increased public investment in health care in 

general. This requires the efforts of all stakeholders, 

including the development partners, to enhance performance 

and accountability in the sector, investment in improving 

data on health financing in particular, improved monitoring 

and evaluation for capturing the true costs of the FHCI; and 

improved methods for measuring payments.  

17. Provide more flexible financing to the local level, including 

revisiting the potential for strengthening of the public based 

financing system.  

18. Mechanisms for complaints and redress and ensure that it is 

enforceable in courts of law and that effective remedies for 

victims of violations of this right are available.  

19. Given the inequalities in distribution of staff and staff 

shortfalls in some key cadres, the MoHS should develop 

integrated and sustainable packages to retain qualified staff 

in remote areas and where there are shortages of particular 

workforce cadres. 

20. On infrastructure, drugs and supplies: Urgent investment is 

needed to bring key health infrastructure up to acceptable 

standards and maintain it. 

21. The study has highlighted a number of researchable aspects 

that could be pursued further by those involved in the 
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implementation of FHCI in Moyamba district. The results 

from this district prove beyond reasonable doubt that the 

under-five rate(U5M) and mortality rates of all categories is 

on the high increase in the district despite the 

implementation of the most laudable national Free Health 

Care Policy (FHCP). There is therefore, an urgent need to 

addressed these problems by introducing a new method of 

distributing and monitory of drugs in all the districts for the 

benefit of women and children. This research, which has 

implications stretching far beyond the Moyamba district, can 

serve as a point of departure for more intensive analyses 

base on FHCI in the nation at large. 
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APPENDIX A 

Input Variables and Values 

 

 Baseline(2010) Health and Mortality Variables 

 

In the process of using LiST model, the following baseline health and mortality variables were 

used as input variables for Moyamba district. Projections were made based on this input variable 

calculated from base year (2010), the time of inception of the FHCI. As follows:  

1) Baseline Nutritional deficiencies 

 Percent vitamin A deficient 

 Percent zinc deficient 

2)  Baseline Maternal nutrition 

 IPTp - Intermittent preventive treatment of malaria during pregnancy 

  Balanced energy supplementation   

 Iron supplementation in pregnancy 

 Multiple micronutrient supplementation in pregnancy (low BMI women)   

 Multiple micronutrient supplementation in pregnancy (healthy BMI) 

 Calcium supplementation 

 ITN/IRS - Households protected from malaria 

3) Baseline Status at birth 

 Incidence of diarrhoea 

 Incidence of severe diarrhoea 

 Incidence of severe pneumonia 

 Incidence of meningitis 

 Anaemia among women of reproductive age (WRA) 

 Percent of women with low BMI (<18.5, WRA) 

 Percent of women exposed to falciparum 

 Diarrhoea pathogen 

 Pneumonia pathogen 

 Meningitis pathogen 



4) Baseline mortality 

 Neonatal mortality rate 

 Infant mortality rate 

 Under 5 mortality rate 

 Neonatal - Diarrhoea 

 Neonatal - Sepsis 

 Maternal mortality ratio (maternal deaths per 100,000 live births) 

 Percent of maternal deaths by proximate causes 

 Percent of pregnancies ending with spontaneous abortion 

 Abortion incidence ratio (abortions per 100 live births) 

5) Stillbirth 

 Percent of stillbirths by proximate causes 

 

6) Coverage 

 Folic acid supplementation/fortification 

 Safe abortion services 

 Post abortion case management 

 Ectopic pregnancy case management 

 Blanket iron supplementation/fortification 

7)   Antenatal care 

 First ANC visit before 4 months 

 Urine sample taken during ANC 

 Blood sample taken during ANC 

8) TT - Tetanus toxoid vaccination 

 IPTp - Intermittent preventive treatment of malaria during pregnancy 

         Syphilis detection and treatment 

 Calcium supplementation 

 Iron supplementation in pregnancy 

 Multiple micronutrient supplementation in pregnancy 

 Balanced energy supplementation 

9)   Hypertensive disorder case management 



10)   Diabetes case management 

11) Fatal growth restriction detection and management 

 Skilled birth attendance 

 Health facility delivery 

 Clean birth practices 

 Neonatal resuscitation 

 Antenatal corticosteroids for preterm labour 

 Antibiotics for pPRoM 

 MgSO4 management of eclampsia 

 AMTSL - Active management of the third stage of labour 

 Induction of labour for pregnancies lasting 41+ weeks 

12) Clean postnatal practices 

 Chlorhexidine 

 Complementary feeding - education only 

 Complementary feeding - supplementary feeding and education 

 Vitamin A supplementation 

 Zinc supplementation 

13)   Improved water source 

 

 Water connection in the home 

 Improved sanitation - Utilization of latrines or toilets 

 Hand washing with soap 

 Hygienic disposal of children's stools 

 ITN/IRS - Households protected from malaria 

14) Vaccines  

 BCG vaccine 

 Polio vaccine 

 DPT vaccine 

 H. influenza b vaccine 

 HepB vaccine 

 Pneumococcal vaccine 



 Rotavirus vaccine 

 Meningococcal A 

 Malaria vaccine 

 Measles vaccine 

15)  Maternal sepsis case management 

  Thermal care 

 KMC - Kangaroo mother care 

 Full supportive care for prematurity 

 Oral antibiotics for neonatal sepsis/pneumonia 

 Injectable antibiotics for neonatal sepsis/pneumonia 

 Full supportive care for neonatal sepsis/pneumonia 

 ORS - oral rehydration solution 

 Antibiotics for treatment of dysentery 

 Zinc for treatment of diarrhoea 

 Oral antibiotics for pneumonia 

 Vitamin A for treatment of measles 

16) Malaria Treatment 

 ACTs- Artemisinin compounds for treatment of malaria 

 SAM - treatment for severe acute malnutrition 

 MAM - treatment for moderate acute malnutrition 

17)  Breastfeeding prevalence 

 Prevalence of early initiation of breastfeeding 

 Effectiveness of interventions (0-59 months  

18)  Clean postnatal practices 

 Oral antibiotics for neonatal sepsis/pneumonia 

 Injectable antibiotics for neonatal sepsis/pneumonia 

 Full supportive care for neonatal sepsis/pneumonia 

 Oral antibiotics for neonatal sepsis/pneumonia 

 Injectable antibiotics for neonatal sepsis/pneumonia 

 Full supportive care for neonatal sepsis/pneumonia 

 Thermal care 



     KMC - Kangaroo mother care 

     

19)  Full supportive care for prematurity 

 TT - Tetanus toxoid vaccination 

 Clean postnatal practices 

 Folic acid supplementation/fortification 

 Vitamin A supplementation 

 Zinc supplementation 

   

20) Maternal sepsis case management 

 Safe abortion services 

 Post abortion case management 

 Ectopic pregnancy case management 

 TT - Tetanus toxoid vaccination 

 IPTp - Intermittent preventive treatment of malaria during pregnancy 

 Calcium supplementation 

 Hypertensive disorder case management 

21)   Malaria case management 

 MgSO4 management of pre-eclampsia 

 ITN/IRS - Households protected from malaria 

     

 22)    Effectiveness of interventions (stillbirths) 

   Pit - Intermittent preventive treatment of malaria during pregnancy 

      Syphilis detection and treatment 

  Multiple micronutrient supplementation in pregnancy 

              Balanced energy supplementation 

 Diabetes case management 

 MgSO4 management of pre-eclampsia 

 IPTp - Intermittent preventive treatment of malaria during pregnancy 

 Syphilis detection and treatment 

 Multiple micronutrient supplementation in pregnancy 



 Balanced energy supplementation 

 Diabetes case management 

 MgSO4 management of pre-eclampsia 

23) Delivery Efficacy 

 Contraceptive use 

 Blanket iron supplementation/fortification 

    

 Folic acid supplementation/fortification 

 Safe abortion services 

 Post abortion case management 

 Folic acid supplementation/fortification 

 Safe abortion services 

 Post abortion case management 

 Ectopic pregnancy case management 

 Blanket iron supplementation/fortification 

    

24) Contraceptive use 

 Maternal delivery effectiveness 

 Safe abortion services 

 Safe abortion services 

 Safe abortion services 

 Pill - Progestin only 

 Safe abortion services 

 Pill - Standard daily regimen 

 Blanket iron supplementation/fortification 

       

25) Stillbirth delivery effectiveness 

 Pill - Peril-coital contraception (PCC) 

 Pill - Peril-coital contraception (PCC) 

26) Impact of stunting on mortality 

 Neonatal - Diarrhoea 



 Neonatal - Sepsis 

 Neonatal - Pneumonia 

 Neonatal - Asphyxia 

     

27) Impact of wasting on mortality 

 Neonatal - Diarrheal 

 Neonatal - Sepsis 

 Neonatal - Pneumonia 

 Neonatal - Asphyxia     

 Wasting distributions 

28)  Impacts on stunting 

 Term AGA 

 Term SGA 

 Pre-term AGA 

 Pre-term SGA 

 Not stunted at previous age cohort 

 Stunted at previous age cohort 

 Food secure with promotion 

 Food secure without promotion 

 Insecure with promotion and supplementation 

 Insecure with neither promotion nor supplementation 

29)  Impact of diarrhoea per episode 

 Zinc supplemented 

 Not zinc supplemented 

 Impacts on wasting 

 Therapeutic feeding-- Severe acute malnutrition recovery rate 

 Fraction of at-risk children that moves to mild wasting with treatment 

 Food secure with promotion 

 Food secure without promotion 

 Insecure with promotion and supplementation 

 Insecure with neither promotion nor supplementation 



 Impacts on maternal anaemia 

 Iron supplementation in pregnancy   

 Multiple micronutrient supplementation in pregnancy  

 Blanket iron supplementation/fortification 

 Pregnant women protected via IPTP 

 ITN/IRS - Households protected from malaria 

   

30) Impact of promotion on age-appropriate breastfeeding 

 Effectiveness 

 Affected fraction 

 Effectiveness 

 Affected fraction 

 Percent of children who are LBW 

 Percent of children who are LBW 

 Kangaroo mother care on breastfeeding 

 Impacts on diarrheal incidence 

 Improved sanitation - Utilization of latrines or toilets 

    

31)  Improved water source 

 Water connection in the home 

 Hand washing with soap 

 Hygienic disposal of children's stools 

 Zinc supplementation 

 Vitamin A supplementation 

   

32) Impacts on severe pneumonia incidence 

 H. influenza b vaccine 

 Pneumococcal vaccine 

 Zinc supplementation 

 Impacts on meningitis incidence 

 H. influenza b vaccine 



 Pneumococcal vaccine 

32) Risk of diarrhoea incidence at different levels of breastfeeding (relative to exclusive 

breastfeeding) 

 Exclusive breastfeeding 

 Predominant breastfeeding 

 Partial breastfeeding 

 Not breastfeeding 

 Relative risks for mortality by timing of breastfeeding initiation 

 Neonatal - Diarrhoea 

 Neonatal - Sepsis 

 Neonatal - Pneumonia 

 Neonatal - Asphyxia 

 Impact of breastfeeding on mortality 

 Neonatal - Diarrheal 

 Neonatal - Sepsis 

 Neonatal - Pneumonia 

 Neonatal - Asphyxia 

       

32) Maternal mortality risk due to anaemia 

 Antepartum haemorrhage 

 Intrapartum haemorrhage 

 Antepartum haemorrhage 

33) Impact of birth outcomes on mortality 

 Detailed Vaccine Effectiveness 

 Rotavirus 

 H. influenza type b 

 Pneumococcal   

 Meningococcal A 

 Measles    

34)  Malaria vaccine 

 DPT 



 Age and birth order: impacts on birth outcomes 

 All ages 

 Less than 18 years 

 18 - 34 years old 

 Birth intervals: impacts on birth outcomes 

 First birth 

 less than 18 months 

 18-23 months 

 24 months or greater 

 

Status at Birth  

Pre-term: Small for gestational age (SGA) 1.610060 

Pre-term: Appropriate for gestational age 

(AGA) 

8.396640 

Term: Small for gestational age (SGA) 26.741040 

Term: Appropriate for gestational age 

(AGA) 

63.252260 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



APPENDIX B 

Output Variables 

Incidence(Number  

Of  Cases per 

Child) 

     

 <1 month 1-5 months 6-11 months 12-23 

months 

24-59 

months 

Incidence of 

diarrhoea 

3.300000 3.300000 3.300000 3.300000 3.300000 

Incidence of 

severe diarrhoea 

0.072000 0.072000 0.072000 0.072000 0.072000 

Incidence of 

severe pneumonia 

0.038740 0.038740 0.038740 0.038740 0.038740 

Incidence of 

meningitis 

0.001710 0.001710 0.001710 0.001710 0.001710 

 

Baseline Maternal  Health Status 2010 in  Mayamba District :2010 

 

If  IpTp or sleeping under ITN 

Percent of women exposed to falciparum 99.900000 

Anaemia mong women with reproductive Age(WRA)  

Percent of pregnant women with anemia 56.700000 

Percent of pregnant women with iron-deficiency anemia 25.240000 

Percent of non-pregnant women with anemia 47.400000 

Percent of non-pregnant women with iron-deficiency anemia 19.045320 

Severe anaemia  

Percent of pregnant women with severe anemia 0.229390 

 

Low BMI among WRA  

  



Percent of women with low BMI (<18.5, 

WRA) 

12.547000 

 

Nutrition Status Distribution 

Single stunting distribution 

Stunting (more than 2 SD less than the median norm) 44.491530    

Stunting distribution  

 <1 month 1-5 months 6-11 months 12-23 months 24-59 months 

Percent of children in various stunting statuses 

is greater than 1 standard deviation less than the median norm 59.802120

 59.802120 52.496750 33.573810 23.469380 

between 1 and 2 standard deviations less than the median norm 19.035930

 19.035930 22.944720 22.680680 24.579980 

between 2 and 3 standard deviations less than the median norm 11.680360

 11.680360 11.464500 18.567300 23.368870 

more than 3 standard deviations less than the median norm 9.481590 9.481590

 13.094030 25.178210 28.581770 

Total 100.000000 100.000000 100.000000 100.000000 100.000000 

 

Single wasting distributions 

Wasting (more than 2 SD less than the median norm) 8.579250 

 

Wasting distributions 

 <1 month 1-5 months 6-11 months 12-23 months 24-59 months 

Percent of children in various wasting statuses      

is greater than 1 standard deviation less than the median norm 73.846220

 73.846220 64.789160 71.078220 83.088900 

between 1 and 2 standard deviations less than the median norm 15.257420

 15.257420 18.686830 16.354640 11.371450 

between 2 and 3 standard deviations less than the median norm 6.764240

 6.764240 11.535380 8.135570 3.170950 



more than 3 standard deviations less than the median norm 4.132120 4.132120

 4.988630 4.431570 2.368700 

Total 100. 100. 100. 100. 100. 

 

Pathogen distribution in the absence of effective intervention 

Distribution among all cases Distribution among severe cases Distribution among fatal 

cases 

 1-5 months 6-11 months 12-23 months 24-59 months 1-5 months 6-11 months

 12-23 months 24-59 months 1-5 months 6-11 months 12-23 months 24-59 

months 

Severe diarrhea 

    Rotavirus 0.055000 0.055000 0.055000 0.055000 0.268000

 0.268000 0.268000 0.268000 0.268000 0.268000

 0.268000 0.268000 

    Pathogen B  0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000   

 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 

    Pathogen C 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000   

 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 

    All other pathogens   

0.945000 0.945000 0.945000 0.945000 0.732000

 0.732000 0.732000 0.732000 0.732000 0.732000

 0.732000 0.732000 

    All             1.000000 1.000000 1.000000 1.000000 1.000000

 1.000000 1.000000 1.000000 1.000000 1.000000

 1.000000 1.000000 

Severe pneumonia 

    H. influenzae type b    

0.04000 0.04000 0.04000 0.04000 0.21260

 0.21260 0.21260 0.21260 

    S. pneumoniae     



0.070000 0.070000 0.070000 0.070000 0.328000

 0.328000 0.328000 0.328000 

    Influenza virus     

0.111000 0.111000 0.111000 0.111000 0.111000

 0.111000 0.111000 0.111000 

    All other pathogens      

0.779000 0.779000 0.779000 0.779000 0.348400

 0.348400 0.348400 0.348400 

    All  1.000000 1.000000 1.000000 1.000000 1.000000

 1.000000 1.000000 1.000000 

Meningitis 

    H. influenzae type b      

0.460000 0.460000 0.460000 0.460000 0.460000

 0.460000 0.460000 0.460000 

    S. pneumoniae     

0.520000 0.520000 0.520000 0.520000 0.520000

 0.520000 0.520000 0.520000 

    N. meningitidis type A      

0.020000 0.020000 0.020000 0.020000 0.020000

 0.020000 0.020000 0.020000 

    All other pathogens     - - - - - -

 - - 

    All  1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 

 

Baseline Child Mortality     

Baseline mortality      

 Neonatal mortality 

rate* 

Infant mortality 

rate* 

Under 5 mortality 

rate* 

Baseline child 

mortality 

41.300000 108.400000 163.200000 

 



Percentage child death by proximate causes neonatal 

Neonatal - Diarrhea                                0.861420 

Neonatal - Sepsis                                22.527360 

Neonatal – Pneumonia                               6.515980 

Neonatal - Asphyxia                              29.821790 

Neonatal – Prematurity                            28.012010 

Neonatal - Tetanus                                 1.509460 

Neonatal - Congenital anomalies         4.737820 

Neonatal - Other                                 6.014150 

Total                                                        99.999990 

 

Post neonatal 

Diarrhoea 10.518780 

Pneumonia 11.729030 

Meningitis 1.882320 

Measles 29.256310 

Malaria 28.375390 

Pertussis 0.567640 

AIDS             1.441860 

Injury             3.049740 

Other             13.178930 

Total             100.000000 

 

Baseline Maternal Mortality 

Maternal mortality ratio 

Maternal mortality ratio (maternal deaths per 100,000 births) 1,632.674400 

 

Coverage 

Pregnancy    

Intervention (%)  



2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020

 2021 2022 2023 2024 

Routine            

TT - Tetanus toxoid vaccination 

85.000000 85.000000 87.000000 87.000000 85.000000

 85.000000 90.000000 90.000000 90.000000 90.000000

 90.000000 90.000000 90.000000 90.000000 90.000000 

IPTp - Intermittent preventive treatment of malaria during pregnancy  

39.891580 42.229740 44.567910 46.906080 52.354560

 57.803040 68.700000 68.700000 68.700000 68.700000

 68.700000 68.700000 68.700000 68.700000 68.700000 

Syphilis detection and treatment 

29.758770 31.633970 33.570860 35.564640 35.806490

 36.049060 36.536340 36.536340 36.536340 36.536340

 36.536340 36.536340 36.536340 36.536340 36.536340 

Nutritional            

Calcium supplementation  

0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000

 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000

 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 

Micronutrient supplementation (iron and multiple micronutrients)   

22.418840 24.961070 27.503290 30.045520 30.045520

 30.045520 30.045520 30.045520 30.045520 30.045520

 30.045520 30.045520 30.045520 30.045520 30.045520 

Iron supplementation in pregnancy   

22.418840 24.961070 27.503290 30.045520 30.045520

 30.045520 30.045520 30.045520 30.045520 30.045520

 30.045520 30.045520 30.045520 30.045520 30.045520 

Multiple micronutrient supplementation in pregnancy  



0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000

 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000

 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 

Balanced energy supplementation 

0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000

 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000

 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 

Case management           

     

Hypertensive disorder case management  

46.242890 49.074680 51.912410 54.737860 56.695500

 58.632470 62.422020 62.422020 62.422020 62.422020

 62.422020 62.422020 62.422020 62.422020 62.422020 

Diabetes case management  

19.567960 22.529190 25.794820 29.354450 29.729320

 30.106940 30.870300 30.870300 30.870300 30.870300

 30.870300 30.870300 30.870300 30.870300 30.870300 

Malaria case management  

59.142420 63.864280 68.332620 72.486480 72.886500

 73.282850 74.064430 74.064430 74.064430 74.064430

 74.064430 74.064430 74.064430 74.064430 74.064430 

MgSO4 management of pre-eclampsia  

24.065540 30.931530 38.756600 47.208210 48.317800

 49.429050 51.652150 51.652150 51.652150 51.652150

 51.652150 51.652150 51.652150 51.652150 51.652150 

Other             

   

Fetal growth restriction detection and management   

0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000

 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000

 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 



HIV             

   

PMTCT - Prevention of mother to child transmission of HIV (including breastfeeding 

choices)           

    

Childbirth            

   

Birth survey data (%) 

  2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018  

 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 2024 

Skilled birth attendance  

62.493350 62.492320 62.491280 62.490250 67.267690

 72.045120 81.600000 81.600000 81.600000 81.600000

 81.600000 81.600000 81.600000 81.600000 81.600000 

Health facility delivery  

50.068580 51.501600 52.934620 54.367640 59.950730

 65.533820 76.700000 76.700000 76.700000 76.700000

 76.700000 76.700000 76.700000 76.700000 76.700000 

Level of Delivery           

   

Level of delivery (%)2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018   2019

 2020 2021 2022 2023 2024 

Home deliveries Unassisted delivery     

37.506660 37.507680 37.508720   37.509750

 32.732310 27.954880 18.400000 18.400000 18.400000

 18.400000 18.400000 18.400000 18.400000 18.400000

 18.400000 

Assisted delivery at home  

12.424770 10.990720 9.556660 8.122610          7.316960

 6.511300 4.900000 4.900000 4.900000          4.900000

 4.900000 4.900000 4.900000 4.900000          4.900000 



Facility deliveries Essential care 

  12.517140 12.875400 13.233650 13.591910        14.987680

 16.383450 19.175000 19.175000 19.175000        19.175000

 19.175000 19.175000 19.175000 19.175000        19.175000 

 BEmOC 

7.510280 7.725240 7.940200 8.155150 8.992610

 9.830080 11.505000 11.505000 11.505000 11.505000

 11.505000 11.505000 11.505000 11.505000 11.505000 

 CEmOC 

30.041150 30.900960 31.760770 32.620580 35.970440

 39.320290 46.020000 46.020000 46.020000 46.020000

 46.020000 46.020000 46.020000 46.020000 46.020000 

All deliveries 100.000000 100.000000 100.000000 100.000000 100.000000

 100.000000 100.000000 100.000000 100.000000 100.000000

 100.000000 100.000000 100.000000 100.000000 100.000000 

Intervention Coverage          

      

Interventions (%) for All deliveries 

  2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020

 2021 2022 2023 2024 

All deliveries 100.000000 100.000000 100.000000 100.000000 100.000000

 100.000000 100.000000 100.000000 100.000000 100.000000

 100.000000 100.000000 100.000000 100.000000 100.000000 

Clean birth practices     

62.493340 62.492320 62.491280 62.490250 67.267690

 72.045120 81.600000 81.600000 81.600000 81.600000

 81.600000 81.600000 81.600000 81.600000 81.600000 

Immediate assessment and stimulation  

62.493340 62.492320 62.491280 62.490250 67.267690

 72.045120 81.600000 81.600000 81.600000 81.600000

 81.600000 81.600000 81.600000 81.600000 81.600000 



Labor and delivery management   

62.493340 62.492320 62.491280 62.490250 67.267690

 72.045120 81.600000 81.600000 81.600000 81.600000

 81.600000 81.600000 81.600000 81.600000 81.600000 

Neonatal resuscitation               

50.068570 51.501600 52.934620 54.367640 59.950730

 65.533820 76.700000 76.700000 76.700000 76.700000

 76.700000 76.700000 76.700000 76.700000 76.700000 

Antenatal corticosteroids for preterm labor  

  0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000

 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000

 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 

Antibiotics for pPRoM  

37.551430 38.626200 39.700970 40.775730 44.963050

 49.150370 57.525000 57.525000 57.525000 57.525000

 57.525000 57.525000 57.525000 57.525000 57.525000 

MgSO4 management of eclampsia   

37.551430 38.626200 39.700970 40.775730 44.963050

 49.150370 57.525000 57.525000 57.525000 57.525000

 57.525000 57.525000 57.525000 57.525000 57.525000 

AMTSL - Active management of the third stage of labor  

37.551430 38.626200 39.700970 40.775730 44.963050

 49.150370 57.525000 57.525000 57.525000 57.525000

 57.525000 57.525000 57.525000 57.525000 57.525000 

Induction of labor for pregnancies lasting 41+ weeks  

30.041150 30.900960 31.760770 32.620580 35.970440

 39.320290 46.020000 46.020000 46.020000 46.020000

 46.020000 46.020000 46.020000 46.020000 46.020000 

Breast Feeding   

 < One month           

  



Interventions (%) 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019

 2020 2021 2022 2023 2024 

Exclusive breastfeeding  

43.793990 43.265990 42.737990 42.209990 42.209990

 42.209990 42.209990 42.209990 42.209990 42.209990

 42.209990 42.209990 42.209990 42.209990 42.209990 

Predominant breastfeeding  

40.791130 42.085870 43.380600 44.675340 44.675340

 44.675340 44.675340 44.675340 44.675340 44.675340

 44.675340 44.675340 44.675340 44.675340 44.675340 

Partial breastfeeding 

9.279400 9.521910 9.764420 10.006930 10.006930

 10.006930 10.006930 10.006930 10.006930 10.006930

 10.006930 10.006930 10.006930 10.006930 10.006930 

Not breastfeeding  

6.135480 5.126230 4.116990 3.107740 3.107740

 3.107740 3.107740 3.107740 3.107740 3.107740

 3.107740 3.107740 3.107740 3.107740 3.107740 

Total              100.000000 100.000000 100.000000 100.000000 100.000000

 100.000000 100.000000 100.000000 100.000000 100.000000

 100.000000 100.000000 100.000000 100.000000 100.000000 

1-5 months  

Interventions (%)  

2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020

 2021 2022 2023 2024 

Exclusive breastfeeding  

30.449620 30.411920 30.374230 30.336530 30.336530

 30.336530 30.336530 30.336530 30.336530 30.336530

 30.336530 30.336530 30.336530 30.336530 30.336530 

Predominant breastfeeding  



41.030960 41.761490 42.492020 43.222540 43.222540

 43.222540 43.222540 43.222540 43.222540 43.222540

 43.222540 43.222540 43.222540 43.222540 43.222540 

Partial breastfeeding   

25.081380 24.400130 23.718880 23.037630 23.037630

 23.037630 23.037630 23.037630 23.037630 23.037630

 23.037630 23.037630 23.037630 23.037630 23.037630 

Not breastfeeding 

3.438040 3.426460 3.414870 3.403300 3.403300

 3.403300 3.403300 3.403300 3.403300 3.403300

 3.403300 3.403300 3.403300 3.403300 3.403300 

Total             100.000000 100.000000 100.000000 100.000000 100.000000

 100.000000 100.000000 100.000000 100.000000 100.000000

 100.000000 100.000000 100.000000 100.000000 100.000000 

6-11 month 

    

Interventions (%) 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018   2019

 2020 2021 2022 2023 2024 

Any breastfeeding 93.948640 93.592110 93.235580 92.879050 92.879050 

 92.879050 92.879050 92.879050 92.879050 92.879050 

 92.879050 92.879050 92.879050 92.879050 92.879050 

Not breastfeeding 6.051360 6.407890 6.764420 7.120950 7.120950 

 7.120950 7.120950 7.120950 7.120950 7.120950 

 7.120950 7.120950 7.120950 7.120950 7.120950 

Total   100.000000 100.000000 100.000000 100.000000   

 100.000000 100.000000 100.000000 100.000000   

 100.000000 100.000000 100.000000 100.000000   

 100.000000 100.000000 100.000000 

12-23 months 

             

Interventions (%)  



2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018  

 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 2024 

Any breastfeeding  

68.248020 69.697700 71.147390 72.597070 72.597070 

 72.597070 72.597070 72.597070 72.597070 72.597070 

 72.597070 72.597070 72.597070 72.597070 72.597070 

Not breastfeeding  

31.751980 30.302300 28.852610 27.402930 27.402930

 27.402930 27.402930 27.402930 27.402930 27.402930

 27.402930 27.402930 27.402930 27.402930 27.402930 

Total  100.000000 100.000000 100.000000 100.000000 100.000000

 100.000000 100.000000 100.000000 100.000000 100.000000

 100.000000 100.000000 100.000000 100.000000 100.000000 

 

Preventive            

  

Intervention (%)  

2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020

 2021 2022 2023 2024 

Postnatal care           

     

Clean postnatal practices  

0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 39.016170 52.237120

 65.458080 91.900000 91.900000 91.900000 91.900000

 91.900000 91.900000 91.900000 91.900000 91.900000 

Chlorhexidine0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000

 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000

 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 

Feeding and supplements          

      

Complementary feeding - education only  



26.826080 23.235780 19.645490 16.055190 16.055190

 16.055190 16.055190 16.055190 16.055190 16.055190

 16.055190 16.055190 16.055190 16.055190 16.055190 

Complementary feeding - supplementary feeding and education 

26.826080 23.235780 19.645490 16.055190 16.055190

 16.055190 16.055190 16.055190 16.055190 16.055190

 16.055190 16.055190 16.055190 16.055190 16.055190 

Vitamin A supplementation  

99.000000 99.000000 99.000000 99.000000 8.000000

 97.000000 99.000000 99.000000 99.000000 99.000000

 99.000000 99.000000 99.000000 99.000000 99.000000 

Zinc supplementation   

0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000

 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000

 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 

Wash             

Improved sanitation - Utilization of latrines or toilets  

12.582680 12.715290 12.849570 12.985580 13.123250

 13.262580 13.262580 13.262580 13.262580 13.262580

 13.262580 13.262580 13.262580 13.262580 13.262580 

Improved water source  

57.446220 58.482980 59.521280 60.560970 61.601830

 62.643700 62.643700 62.643700 62.643700 62.643700

 62.643700 62.643700 62.643700 62.643700 62.643700 

Water connection in the home 

5.512450 5.481570 5.450890 5.420390 5.389950

 5.359550 5.359550 5.359550 5.359550 5.359550

 5.359550 5.359550 5.359550 5.359550 5.359550 

Hand washing with soap  



13.847720 20.666750 27.485790 34.304820 34.304820

 34.304820 34.304820 34.304820 34.304820 34.304820

 34.304820 34.304820 34.304820 34.304820 34.304820 

Hygienic disposal of children's stools   

53.715930 60.802060 67.888200 74.974340 74.974340

 74.974340 74.974340 74.974340 74.974340 74.974340

 74.974340 74.974340 74.974340 74.974340 74.974340 

Other            

- Households protected from malaria   

37.384890 46.823050 56.261210 65.699370 63.799580

 61.899790 70.600000 70.600000 70.600000 70.600000

 70.600000 70.600000 70.600000 70.600000 70.600000 

Vaccines            

Intervention (%)  

  2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016

 2017 2018 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 2024 

BCG - Single dose  

83.000000 82.000000 91.000000 96.000000 97.000000

 97.000000 98.000000 99.000000 90.000000 90.000000

 90.000000 90.000000 90.000000 90.000000 90.000000

 90.000000 90.000000 90.000000 90.000000 

Polio - Three doses 

65.000000 63.000000 75.000000 81.000000 84.000000

 88.000000 91.000000 92.000000 83.000000 86.000000

 90.000000 90.000000 90.000000 90.000000 90.000000

 90.000000 90.000000 90.000000 90.000000 

*Pentavalent            

        

    *DPT - Three doses  

64.000000 64.000000 77.000000 84.000000 86.000000

 89.000000 91.000000 92.000000 83.000000 86.000000



 90.000000 90.000000 90.000000 90.000000 90.000000

 90.000000 90.000000 90.000000 90.000000 

    *H. influenzae type b - Three doses  

0.000000 63.000000 77.000000 84.000000 86.000000

 89.000000 91.000000 92.000000 83.000000 86.000000

 90.000000 90.000000 90.000000 90.000000 90.000000

 90.000000 90.000000 90.000000 90.000000 

    *HepB - Three doses  

0.000000 63.000000 77.000000 84.000000 86.000000

 89.000000 91.000000 92.000000 83.000000 86.000000

 90.000000 90.000000 90.000000 90.000000 90.000000

 90.000000 90.000000 90.000000 90.000000 

Pneumococcal - Three doses 

0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000

 75.000000 92.000000 92.000000 83.000000 86.000000

 90.000000 90.000000 90.000000 90.000000 90.000000

 90.000000 90.000000 90.000000 90.000000 

Rotavirus - Two doses  

0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000

 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 53.000000 85.000000

 92.000000 92.000000 92.000000 92.000000 92.000000

 92.000000 92.000000 92.000000 92.000000 

Meningococcal A - Single dose 

0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000

 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000

 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000

 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 

Malaria vaccine - Three doses 

0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000

 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000



 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000

 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 

Measles - Single dose   

65.000000 60.000000 73.000000 80.000000 82.000000

 84.000000 86.000000 85.000000 80.000000 78.000000

 80.000000 80.000000 80.000000 80.000000 80.000000

 80.000000 80.000000 80.000000 80.000000 

Curative            

Intervention (%)  

2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018  

 2019 2020 2021 2022 2023 2024 

Maternal           

Maternal sepsis case management 

0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000

 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000

 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 

Neonatal            

Case management of premature babies  

50.068570 51.501600 52.934620 54.367640 59.950730

 65.533820 76.700000 76.700000 76.700000 76.700000

 76.700000 76.700000 76.700000 76.700000 76.700000 

*Thermal care50.068570  

51.501600 52.934620 54.367640 59.950730 65.533820

 76.700000 76.700000 76.700000 76.700000 76.700000

 76.700000 76.700000 76.700000 76.700000 

KMC - Kangaroo mother care 

0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000

 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000

 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 

Full supportive care for prematurity   



0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000

 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000

 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 

Case management of neonatal sepsis/pneumonia  

50.068570 51.501600 52.934620 54.367640 59.950730

 65.533820 76.700000 76.700000 76.700000 76.700000

 76.700000 76.700000 76.700000 76.700000 76.700000 

Oral antibiotics for neonatal sepsis/pneumonia   

0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000

 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000

 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 

**Injectable antibiotics for neonatal sepsis/pneumonia  

50.068570 51.501600 52.934620 54.367640 59.950730

 65.533820 76.700000 76.700000 76.700000 76.700000

 76.700000 76.700000 76.700000 76.700000 76.700000 

Full supportive care for neonatal sepsis/pneumonia  

  0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000

 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000

 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 

Diarrhea            

ORS - oral rehydration solution  

72.661860 76.793060 80.924250 85.055440 83.216580

 81.377720 77.700000 77.700000 77.700000 77.700000

 77.700000 77.700000 77.700000 77.700000 77.700000 

Antibiotics for treatment of dysentery  

47.449820 48.470510 49.491200 50.511890 50.511890

 50.511890 50.511890 50.511890 50.511890 50.511890

 50.511890 50.511890 50.51180 50.511890 50.511890 

Zinc for treatment of diarrhea1. 



279710 2.132110 2.984500 3.836900 15.377670

 26.918450 50.000000 50.000000 50.000000 50.000000

 50.000000 50.000000 50.000000 50.000000 50.000000 

Other infectious diseases          

      

Oral antibiotics for pneumonia 

73.726270 73.043280 72.360300 71.677310 72.207980

 72.738650 73.800000 73.800000 73.800000 73.800000

 73.800000 73.800000 73.800000 73.800000 73.800000 

***Vitamin A for treatment of measles  

99.000000 99.000000 99.000000 99.000000 8.000000

 97.000000 99.000000 99.000000 99.000000 99.000000

 99.000000 99.000000 99.000000 99.000000 99.000000 

ACTs- Artemisinin compounds for treatment of malaria  

15.294700 19.215530 23.136350 27.057180 23.767880

 20.478590 13.900000 13.900000 13.900000 13.900000

 13.900000 13.900000 13.900000 13.900000 13.900000 

SAM - treatment for severe acute malnutrition 

0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000

 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000

 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 

MAM - treatment for moderate acute malnutrition 

  0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000

 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000

 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 

      

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Demographic data -2010 population in moyamba district 

Age Male   Female 

0 119,082.882800 118,071.914100 

1 111,623.820300 111,516.414100 

2 107,760.195300 107,982.414100 

3 104,812.531300 105,175.710900 

4 102,025.992200 102,454.078100 

5 99,130.992190 99,595.890620 

6 96,155.398440 96,686.929690 

7 93,125.296880 93,817.820310 

8 90,123.992190 91,084.468750 

9 87,227.882810 88,524.750000 

10 84,490.109380 86,130.992190 

11 81,921.031250 83,857.531250 

12 79,513.632810 81,646.125000 

13 77,199.820310 79,416.046880 

14 74,887.593750 77,092.804690 

15 72,513.296880 74,632.671880 

16 70,092.140620 72,064.406250 

17 67,682.632810 69,466.453120 

18 65,465.117190 67,041.328120 

19 63,550.375000 64,924.816410 

20 61,878.820310 63,087.203120 



21 60,320.703120 61,417.511720 

22 58,652.117190 59,702.359380 

23 56,960.562500 57,993.023440 

24 55,319.671880 56,331.726560 

25 53,838.000000 54,811.976560 

26 52,388.867190 53,314.910160 

27 50,794.257810 51,666.906250 

28 49,089.410160 49,930.062500 

29 47,298.343750 48,156.449220 

30 45,454.519530 46,378.574220 

31 43,607.082030 44,626.714840 

32 41,812.011720 42,935.375000 

33 40,089.820310 41,313.449220 

34 38,423.382810 39,740.769530 

35 36,799.589840 38,197.453120 

36 35,223.496090 36,682.804690 

37 33,681.546880 35,177.890620 

38 32,143.164060 33,654.117190 

39 30,584.757810 32,094.324220 

40 25,959.667970 28,058.779300 

41 27,230.701170 28,608.601560 

42 27,015.478520 28,121.345700 

43 25,883.921880 26,969.919920 

44 24,530.207030 25,676.207030 

45 23,169.876950 24,398.400390 

46 21,883.886720 23,185.335940 

47 20,709.712890 22,057.416020 

48 19,654.398440 21,015.914060 

49 18,708.009770 20,056.427730 

50 17,873.207030 19,177.759770 

51 17,153.074220 18,377.134770 



52 16,437.429690 17,629.470700 

53 15,678.324220 16,920.462890 

54 14,919.557620 16,254.046880 

55 14,235.785160 15,650.480470 

56 13,592.219730 15,106.064450 

57 13,043.108400 14,540.743160 

58 12,608.118160 13,915.554690 

59 12,234.995120 13,250.046880 

60 11,854.040040 12,598.227540 

61 11,478.778320 11,946.351560 

62 11,020.525390 11,294.954100 

63 10,436.916990 10,649.815430 

64 9,774.443360             10,009.460940 

65 9,121.480470  9,369.035160 

66 8,467.037110  8,730.107420 

67 7,803.888670  8,090.546880 

68 7,139.327150  7,448.725100 

69 6,478.315430  6,806.681640 

70 5,823.588380  6,169.418950 

71 5,180.653320  5,539.702150 

72 4,569.813960  4,926.596680 

73 3,999.895750  4,337.383790 

74 3,467.168460  3,775.674320 

75 2,964.280030  3,244.263430 

76 2,497.952150  2,748.059810 

77 2,073.122800  2,293.537110 

78 1,693.900150  1,885.735960 

79 1,364.776000  1,528.757570 

80 3,906.238040  4,415.921880 

Total 3,186,382.682060 3,265,176.237750 

  



Total fertility rate 

  2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020

 2021 2022 2023 2024 

TFR  5.279500 5.093140 4.905850 4.879990 4.845970

 4.807880 4.769350 4.730890 4.692540 4.648190

 4.604570 4.561120 4.523960 4.480100 4.430880 

   

Age Distributions of Fertility ASFR 

Age  2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020

 2021 2022 2023 2024 

 15-19   13.132900 13.110700 13.086800 13.072800 13.071100

 13.072700 13.074100 13.071800 13.061800 13.044900

 13.023600 12.997800 12.967500 12.932000 12.892000 

 20-24   21.598000 21.767200 21.932800 22.104900 22.284400

 22.463800 22.640400 22.811800 22.974700 23.130000

 23.279800 23.423800 23.561600 23.692900 23.818200 

 25-29   21.835600 22.089300 22.339300 22.570900 22.781900

 22.982700 23.176100 23.365400 23.553800 23.742000

 23.928500 24.113200 24.296100 24.477000 24.656300 

 30-34   18.505400 18.525900 18.545300 18.560800 18.570900

 18.577700 18.583000 18.589000 18.597800 18.609900

 18.624500 18.641800 18.661400 18.683600 18.707900 

 35-39   14.094800 13.994300 13.893600 13.787000 13.673600

 13.557400 13.441200 13.326900 13.216800 13.111300

 13.009400 12.910500 12.814900 12.722000 12.631700 

 40-44   7.476400 7.214900 6.964200 6.728800 6.508400

 6.298300 6.097600 5.905500 5.721000 5.544300

 5.375500 5.213800 5.059000 4.910700 4.768200 

 45-49   3.357000 3.297500 3.238200 3.175000 3.109800

 3.047400 2.987400 2.929600 2.874000 2.817700

 2.758900 2.699000 2.639500 2.581800 2.525700 



Total  100.000100 99.999800 100.000200 100.000200 100.000100

 100.000000 99.999800 100.000000 99.999900 100.000100

 100.000200 99.999900 100.000000 100.000000 100.000000 

 

Sex ratio at birth           

2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020

 2021 2022 2023 2024  

Birth Ratio 101.800000 101.800000 101.800000 101.800000 101.800000

 101.800000 101.800000 101.800000 101.800000 101.800000

 101.800000 101.800000 101.800000 101.800000 101.800000  

Life Expectancy  

  2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020

 2021 2022 2023 2024 

Male  47.821350 48.833610 49.694610 50.408680 51.013110

 51.517130 51.892840 52.112510 52.329090 52.539430

 52.820170 53.153520 53.503630 53.854120 54.203960 

Female  49.208830 50.068000 50.815400 51.440640 51.973800

 52.423880 52.826520 53.114320 53.465320 53.789420

 54.136240 54.518750 54.919070 55.328790 55.739870 


